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Gossip & Grumbles
Gannn Walska, according to press

reports, is determined to satisfy her
desire to attain grand opera stardom.
Her husband is said to have bought
her an entire opera company, of
which there will be no one (but the
public) to deny her the right to oc-
cupy a topliner position, He has
also bought her a theatre in Paris.

Mrs. McCormick, or Miss Wahka,
has had little success in convincing
Opera managers that her voice is 6f
grand spera calibre. Now she will
have her own company and her own
theatre. The only hitch that seems
probnbl(> is the question whether or
not the music loving public will go
to hear her sing.

d-o
"An autoisj, with liquor in his

stomach is far more dangerous
than one with liquor in his car,"
said a judge recently in ruling

% that a drunken driver should
have his car confiscated on the
gTounds that he was engaged in
transporting liqifor. So far no

.. ^ t a r judgt baa M«r» fit tfeMn-
preTtne law that way.

o-o
In Sing Sing they have a way of

settling a bully. Frank Costello, a
New York gunman, accustomed to
settling his arguments with black'
jack or pistol, recently got it into
his head that he was the cock of the
walk and set ulxnit bullying other
and smaller prisoners.

Costello and the man whom Jie
tried to bully wore taken to w
prison yard, given boxing gloves, and
told to "go to it" before an audience
of guards and fellow prisoners, Co*
tfllo, finding himself without either
gun or blackjack, couldn't stand the
guff, and shouted "I quit" when the
other fellow started to work on him.

o-o
"Practical religion" is the

term applied l>y a newspaper to
a Now,York church that plans
to build a structure that will
house not only the church but
alito a bank. X.he bank will pay
$35,000 a year rental.

o-o
T h e ^ o g has lost and the dog

catcha^ained a friend. A merchant
on Main street, one of the dogs' best
friends up until a few days ago, is
now rooting hard for the dog catcher
to rid the town of all members of the
canine tribe found running at large.
The reason iB that he found a dog
licking the top of the bottle of milk

Police Arrest Man Carrying 'Scotch* Overseer of Poor
To Friend; Ashley Says 'Prune Rum' To Distribute All

Christinas BasketsSweets Strew Avenue
Tailboard of Candy Truck

Breaks and Spills $300
Worth of Candy

W0ODBH»GE. — The primrose
path, according to Benjamin Bakkes,
driver of one of Krueger'B Brewery
trucks, had nothing on the highway
between this place and Rahway last
Monday when the tailboard of a con-
fectioner's truck played the driver
false and allowed $300 worth of high
quality Christmas candy to be strewn
along the road frflm Six Roads to
Woodbridge. , Bakkes, who came
along soon after the candy car had
sprung a teak, picked up all the candy
that was undamaged and turned it
over to the local police.

The candy truck belonged to

Yurockko Bonded For $500
To Tell Tale to Grand Jury

Schwartz Brothers of Newark, whose
name appeared on the boxes. The
concern WBI notified, tfut to date has
failed to call for the candy. It is
estimated that Bakkes recovered
about $100 worth of the candy.

In reporting the matter' Bakkes
told local police that much of the
candy had evidently been in pails
which broke when- they struck the
pavement and showered chocolate
drops and hard candy all over the
roadbed.

If the'concern that owns the candy
does not come soon to claim it it has
been suggested that it be turned over
to the custody of children of School
1 to do with as they see fit. Whether
or not this could be safely done is
not known.

FORDS.—What Andrew Yurockko,
who lives on Pfeiffer Farm near here,
claimed to be "Old Scotoh" of a vin-
tage that antedated the passage of
the Volstead Act but what Recorder
Ashley termed nothing more nor less
than bland new "prune whisky," re-
sulted yesterday in Yurockko being
held/rh $500 bond to appear before
the Grand Jury when Motorcycle
Officer Carl Sundquist found a gal-
lon and a half jug of the liquor in
Yuroekko's Ford sedan after he had
stopped • him for speeding on New
Brunswick avenue,

• According to evidence-given at the
Recorder's court at Woodbridge Offi-
cer Sundquist intended to give Yu-
rockko a reprimand and let him go,
but during the reprimand his eye fell i
on the jug which, when examined,
proved to the officer that his prisoner
m t •agagad in something more aeri-,
ous than speeding. A rough test of
the liquor made at the police station
showed that the whisky contained
enough alcohol to burn. Yurockko
said that he had had the whisky for a
number of years and was taking it
to Perth Amboy "to give to a freind."
His contention that the whisky was
"old Scotch" caused smiles to light
up the faces of the ones in the police
station at the- time the jug was
opened and examined. -^ '

The Ford seidan, valued at between
nix and seven hundred dollars, is be-
ing held by the police and will be
turned over to county authorities un-

MANY CLUBS TO HELP

left on the back porch.
"I never 'could understand," said

Mr. X, the merchant, "why Mrs. X

Local Men At Water
Conference Yesterday

Discuss Means of Increasing
Supply and Plea of Company.

For Higher Rates $

Mayor Louis Neuburg, Township
Attorney J. H. Thayer Martin and
C. R. Brown, chairman of the special
water committee appointed by the
Mayor early in the year, attended a
hearing held yesterday in the
rooms of the Public Utilities Board

_—, at Newark for the purpose of discuss-
was 80 particular about scouring the ing M) tit* plan to install a water
outside of the milk bottle before she ' main from Oak Tree into Woodbridge

.Township to relieve water shortage
] and (2) the plea being made by the

Water Company for an increase in

bond for twice the value of the est. Over
s deposited with the Recorder.' planned.

To Light Tree On High School
Campus But There Will Be

No Boxes of Candy

WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. Stephen
Wyld, chairman of civics in the
Woman's Clnb of Woodbridge Town-
ship, called a meeting at her home
during the past week for the purpose
of considering the distribution of
Christmas baskets this year in con-
nection with other organizations in

Besides the members of Mrs.
the township.
Wyld's committee, Mrs. A. L, Huber
was present from the public health
committee, Mrs. A. F. Randolph from
the Red Cross, Mrs. E J. Flanagan,
Mrs. W. A. and Mrs. P. J. fcyan of
the Catholic Daughters, Overseer of
the j w r -**• -
apector L.
from the Men's ferothcrhood.

Mrs. Wyld stated that owing to
the confusion attendant upon and
the unsatisfactory results of having |
candy distributed at the Community
Christmas Tree, which Is to be lighted
this year as usual on the High School
campus, it Was decided that the Civic
Department of the Woman's Cluh
would join with Mr. Gilham and ask
the other organizations to do the
same in making the Christmas boxes
distributed this year more complete.
These boxes will be disribued where
the need of Christmas cheer is great-

forty boxes are being

aftghters,
k^jiiham. Health Jn-

er and a dekpation

To date no such bond has been placed
although Joe Herbert of this place,
acted as bondsman for Yurockko's

It seemed to be the general con-
census of opinion that money ex-
pended in this way would bring far

person in having him released until greater happiness and that the chil-
called to face grand jury investiga-
tion. The specific charge is of
"transporting liquor."

Yurockko, who gave his age as 40
and said he was single, is a Slav and
works on the Pfeiffer farm in Rari-
tan Township. His arrest occurred
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning.

dren would feel that in not receiving
their boxes at the tree, they were
helping to bring gladness to many
homes.

Christmas greetings are extended
to the members of the Woman's Club
of Woodbridge tfownship through its
board of directors

Want Fire District

opened it. But now I do.'
o-o

Over in England a woman
must have attained the age of 30
before she is entitled to vote.
It is said that this rule has led
many of the fair sex to exagge-
rate their age in order to enjoy
the privilege of franchise. Ac-
cording to our -most authentic
traditions woman has always'
done just the opposite.

o-o
Murray Saltzraan is worried over

the continued mild weather. Says
Murray: "I have sort of planned a
little picnic for the family for the
Fourth of July but if winter keeps
putting off its arrival I'm afraid the
frost won't be out of the ground by
that time."

o-o
A detective rescued a man

from B dozen women Monday
afternoon when they were about
to string him up on lamp post
on Souto Fourth street, New
York, According to the women,
who had a noose all prepared
wl^n the officer intervened, the
man had swindled them by steal-
ing electric bills from their mail
boxes and then representing him-
self as an employe of the electric
company, collecting from them
the amount of the bills.

o-o
Former Postmaster White, of

Perth Amboy, who pleaded guilty to
rifling the mails while he had charge
of the office in that city, .was sen-
tenced by the Federal Court Monday

• morning to a year and a day in At-
lanta Penitentiary. A few hours later
Mr. White was again taken to the
court room and informed that his
Bentence had been changed to $600
fine.

%
o-o

The faculty of Columbia Uni-
versity has vetoed a proposal by
the students that exemption
from examinations be accorded
the ones that have an avsrage of
over 80 for the term. It might
be a good idea at that, for most
of us^Muember that we used to
neglecnMr studies during the
year with the idea in mind that
u few hours solid "cramming"
just before the exam would give
us enough knowledge of the sub-
ject to "get by."

o-o
An ad in the Journul says "Life

without a car is dull—get a uBCd
car—move around—see things."

Life without a car may be dull, but
it all depends on how much the used
car was used whether the acquisition
of one puts any pep into the daily
grind of the possessor. If the 'car
has been used a lot the purchaser will
not "move around" much, at leaat not
in the car, but he will "see things"

rate. Another meeting will be held
on January 17, the meeting yester-
day being in the nature of a prelimi-
nary discussion.

Mayor Neuberg stated last night
that he is planning a joint meeting
of members of executive bodies of
Carteret and Woodbridge to consider
both the questions brought out at the
hearing yesterday.

Woodbridge Hat One of Best
Music Stores In the State

Colonia People Petition Town-
ship Committee To Create It

Desperadoes Found
To Be Youngsters

OUR GREETING
AND WISH

; As THE three wise men rode on that first Chrlst-
: , mas to find the manger-cradled Bibe of Bethle-

hem, they bore gifts cm their saddle bows; gifts
of gold, frankincense and myrrh, And so the

spirit of Christmas giving crept Into the world's heart.
The injunction was to go Into the highways and

byways and seek out the poor and distressed, the
humble and afflicted, the ragged children and the* out'
casts and the aged, and in the name of Him who was
bom on Christmas day, carry some sunshine into their
lives. Give unto the poor and afflicted and your hearts
shall glow with that peace which paweth understanding.

The two dominant characteristics of the Christmas
season are kindness,expressed by good will toward men,
and the inward joy wrought by kind act*, and sug-
gested by peace on earth. "The earth has grown old
with its burden of car* but at Christmas it always Is
young," and with each recurring Vuletlde we nkt to
think of the spiritual blessings brought to the children
of men on that first Christmas.

Our greeting to you Is one of kindness In return
for the good will you have displayed toward us. Our
wish is that you may be filled with the fresh, clean joys
of the season and receive a liberal endowment of that
spirit which at this time rises like a mighty flood over
the world. THE PUBLISHERS

North End Men Rap
Treasurer In

Against Pay I
WOULD "BRING

McElroy, Democrat,
Work of Wesley LiddU i

, Vote* For Increaa*

College Singers To Appear In
Benefit For-Barron Library

The Rutgers Gl
Clubs, a set of m
always been grcetr
ences in their se
Woodbridge, will ti

•e and Mandolin
sicians that have
by capacity audi-
.'ral concerts in
tkc their appear-

ance nt the High School on the eve-
ning of January 12. Proceeds from
the concert will be used to purchase
books for Barron Library.

Children Impersonate
Ma Goose Characters

History Club Members Enjoy
Special Entertainment At

Xmas Meeting

There is probably no better
equipped music store in this part of
the State than Concannon's on Main
street. Starting in a small way sev-
eral years ago its' proprieor has built
up a big business on the principle of
selling only high grade instruments.
It has often been wondered how such
a store finds enough trade in Wood-
bridge to make it pay but Mr. Con-
cannon, in a talk with a reporter re-
cently, explained that by calling at-
tention to the fact that good musical
instruments find a ready sale in resi-
dential towns. His only sales formu-
la ia "to Bell nothing but instruments
that I know will give satisfaction."

Besides many Victor and Sonora
machines the store has a stock of
5,000 records. This stock is kept
constantly up to date by the addition
of new Victor releases that are put
on sale every Friday. Milton player-
pianos and pianos are other instru-
ments that tne store features.

A petition was received Monday
night by the Township Committee
from residents of Colonia asking that
a fire district be established covering
practically the territory now em-
braced in lighting district 4. A re-
quest from Mr. Coan, accompanied
the petition asking that quick action
be taken so that an appropriation
can be made/ to cover the cost. The
petition was given over to the Second
Ward committeemen to report on at
the next meeting of the township
body.

The third reading was held on an
ordinance directing the floating of a
$10,000 bond issue to cover the cost
of equipping the Memorial Building.

Hiram Tuttle was appointed in-
spector of Prospect avenue water
main installation on motion made by
Luffbarry and seconded by Gill,

Motorcycle Displaced By
Flivver, Will Be Sold

WOODBRIDGE. — The "flivver"
has taken the place of the motor-
cycle in the parcel post delivery
service of the local post office and
Postmaster Greiner has been directed
by the Post Office Department to Bell
the discarded machine to the highest
bidder. The following statement is
self-explanatory: 4

''Competitive bids are invited for
the sale of Government-owned motor-
cycle. All bids to be submitted to
the local post office addressed to the
Postmaster not latej: than December
29, 1923, at 6 p. m."

U M of Paper Masks By Ten
Year Old Boys Alarms

Trolley Conductor

Two youngsters, aged nine and ten,
a b.t of paper t.ed across their faces I i n f o m , t h e s e r g e a n t o n d u t y at

Chase Peeping Jack
Seen Peering Into Windows In

Woodbridge and Fords

Jack the P««per, whom the police
believe to he a Hungarian youth a
little affected by too great indulgence
in hootch, is active. Last Saturdoy
night at 9:30 a call was received
from J. J. Livingood, of Main street,

Protests wor«>
raising of pay of the Township";
urer, the treasurer's ability-i
tinned, "charges" wen '
against him for failing to yet OttH
September monthly press report 1
after election, and the two I
pern were excoriated last
night when Thomas J. Moran.,
Pclton, I). P. AeYoung and
from the North End of the T«l..
appeared before the Township '
mittee to urge that thr ordtnani
vidlng for an increase in the
urer's salary from $2,000 to '
be voted down. The ordinal!
flitalhr r—'* btrt n*t .... ._
wnrdly wrangle thnt lasted "ft
an hour, during which many
duels kept a small audience

I qui vivc.

Committci'inan McElroy
the chair in the absence of
N'mitierg and called the he
the ordinance at 8:30. Mr.
speaking from notes because,
explained, he wished to avoid
misquoted, was the first to i
protest. He said:

"In reRtird to the proposed ill
of the treasurer's snlnry from I
to $2,100, as a taxpayer who*

I the pnst five years hud the ta»*»:i
his home increased from $75 j
mini "to Wet! over $200,1 file a |
at this hearing on the above
tonight. As an oflicer of the No
End Taxpayers' Association,.
last Fridny night nt a meeting,' ^
M gainst, said increase. I protests
behalf of a great many others.

"I hold in my hands the fini
statement of the township fo
month of November, and it
overdrafts already on thirteen 1
items—totaling between $20,000
$25,000, with only eleven montf
the year completed. This dofl

The Christmas meeting of the j i n m v opinion, warrant an

like masks and a club carried by one,
scared a trolley crew last Friday
night at 6 o'clock. The crew reported
to Rahway police headquarters that
"two bandits with masks on their

a revolver andj one carrying
the other a club," had been seen lurk-
ing near the Bpot where the recent
attempt was made to hold up a trol-
ley late at night. Rahway police
phoned Woodbridge immediately.

Within five minutes of the time the
call reached local headquarters Chief
<urphy and Sergeant Walsh were on

the spot and had "apprehended" the
two "bandits." The boys were only
playing and denied having intention-
ally scared the nervous trolley crew.
According to Rahway police the tarol-
ley crew told that they believed the
masked men to be around the ages of
seventeen or eighteen. The combined
ages of the boys was nineteen.

Fast Train Narrowly Misses
Team Caught Inside Gates

According to reports of several eye
witnesses'a team of horses and a
truck narrowly escaped being demol-
ished.at Gxepji street railroad cross-
ing Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 wrien
the descending gates trapped the
vehicle directly in, the path of a|fast
train. Quick thinking on the part of
the driver, who swung the team
uround parallel with the tracks, enT
abled him to,escapa, as the train was
almost upon him. ,

Candy Kitchen Working Night
And Day On Holiday Candies

Sewnren History Club was hold on
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
the president, Mrs. W. H. Tombs.
Following the custom of the past
few je«rtt, the children ot the club
members toolf pftrj ill $he Pr°Krarn,

Mrs, C- P. Lewis, chairman of the
«ntwrtainm«nt committee and her
committee members were ably assist-
ed by Mrs. W. V. D. Strong, chair-
man of education, by whom the chil-
dren were coached for a most suc-

in the salaries of township oil
who only devote part time to
work. Furthermore, there is 1
general improvement needed in
district, and in other parts of 't
city, which should RO ahend of i
increases for n treasurer al_
exceedingly well paid. Besides, at 1
present salary (if $2,000 per
u number of accountants can t
men with a C. P. A., to fill t h ^
at present only a night posttlot^||

"This same financial
which I hold in my hands i
proximately fifty bills totaling ;

Rotary Votes $25 For Use
In Christmas Welfare Work

According to a motion passed yes-
terday at the weekly meeting of the
Rotary Club $25 was appropriated
for use of the various civic organiza-
tions doing Christmas welf *t» work.

Place your order today for a Chev-
every day or » that would'haveTect, rolet 0 » OUR NEW WAY TO PAY
Mm from spending hl» money had he PLAN: Jefferson Motors, Inc. T,el.
seen them before, , 115.—-Adv. >

Presbyterian Sunday School
I* Shattering Own Records

Last Suo|J|»y, for the third time in
five weeks, the Presbyterian Sunday
School passed its high mark of at-
tendance with 294 pupils present.
Officials of the school expect to bet-
ter ?hi8 figure this coming Sunday,
When un attendance of over 300 is
predicted. This will mark the end
of the "aeroplane contest," which
started October 1.

As the race nears its close Miss
Claire Pfeiffer's class is leading, hav-
ing the highest percentage of attend-
ance since the race began. Points
were awarded on the following de-
tails: percentage of attendance,
punctuality;bringing in visitors and
new scholars, and carrying a testa-
ment or Bible to class.

A large chart of the world is hung
in the Sunday School rooms and the
weekjy progress of tlje various air-
craft is traced by miniature vari-
colored airplanes.

See The
KNIGHT
before Christina*

A. GROSS A SON
218-220 New Brunswick Ave.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

How many know that Woodbridge
has its own candy and ice cream fac-
tory and that Christmas candy made
in Woodbridge is sold as far west BB
Chicago? It's the old adage that a
prophet is honored elsewhere more
than at home but even at that a big
proportion of Woodbridge folks know
the Vagelos brothers and their New
York Candy Kitchen.

For over a month the candy fac-
tory of the Candy Kitchen has been
running night and day, producing
enormous quantities of bon bonsj
hard candy, canes and baskets. The
demand for the Vagtlos brand of
confections has exceeded the capacity
to supply it. But Homer and Philip
assured our reporter that there will
be plenty for Woodbridge folks.

Interest Ends On War
Savings Stamps Jan. 1

Postmaster Urges Holders To
Trade Them In For Treas-

ury Certificates

headquarters that a young man wear-
ing a blkek overcoat and cap had
been seen peering in through the
window of his library. The "peeper"
ran when Livingood went out to in-
vestigate.

A thorough scouring of the terri-
tory by the roundsman and the ser-
geant failed to disclose Jack, but
another call was received at 11
o'clock from John Bergen, who had
seen him peering in through a down-
stairs window of his home. Again
the police went out and were helped
in their search by Mr. Bergen, but
no sign of Jack was uncovered,

Last Friday night Jack was seen
in Fords by Mrs. Charles Barcellona.
Her description tallies with the one
given by Mr. Livingood and Mr. Ber-
gen. According to the ones who saw
him Jack is a young man, below
medium height and wears a long dark
coat

Chief of Police Murphy, in an in-
terview, told a reporter that the po-
lice believe they have found out the
identity of the peeper, and are keep-
ing a close eye on his activities.

Trolley Company Promises
To Grant Mayor's Request

cessful Christmns play, "Old Mother: 71 paid to the Middlesex 1
Hubbard's Cupboard.'

The various Characters from
"Mother Goose" appeared in their
characteristic costumes, Margaret
Walker at) "Miss Muffet" and Harry
Howell as "Jack Homer" were tho
first to appear. They told their
stories and wondered why they were
invited to meet at "Mother Hub-

r d V
David Balfoufas "Little Boy Blue"

hen blew in, and DorotHy Nelson
"Little Bo Peep" Bang her song,
Then "Jack" and "Jill" came fall-

ng and stumbling in the, persons of
Ross Valentine and Emily Lewis.
'Jack" sang a fine song, but the
'fall made his head ache" and he
:ould not be real happy. "Jill"
mrsed his injuries.

While "Little Boy Blue" was wide
iwake, "Misa Muffet sat on her tuf-
et" and "Jack Homer" andL"Bo

Peep" examined the outside orHhe
upboard because, as "Jack" said, it

A personal letted from Mayor Neu-
berg to Dudley Parrand, vice-presi-
dent of the Public Service Corpora-
tipn, relative to fixing trolley tracks
along Rahway avenue and at the ap-
putach td Woodbridge Creek bridge
resulted in work being done on the
crossing at the intersection of Rah-
way avenue and Woodbridge Road,
the. highway to Sewaren. Mayor
Neiiberg expects that before winter1

sets in the company will complete
the work it has been requested to do.

In his. reply to Mayor Neuberg Mr.
Farrand also promised to move the
switch at thej foot of Avenel street,
now located! on sidewalk of property
owned by Mr. Fox.

Police Await Owner Of Ford
Found Deserted In P. Reading

Mystery BUrrounds the finding of a
deserted ford touring car yesterday
morning at 4:30 on Woodbridge ave-
nue between Port Reading and
Chrome. Officer Romond, who was
at the desk when the report of the
finding was phoned in, brought the
car to police headquarters, where it
is being held to await a claimant. In
the car at the time were two over-
coats,

The license number of the car,
which was registered in this State,
was 268221.

Baby Clinic Postponed
Owing to the fact that the regular

day for>hjrrkMjMwH cUnic fag*
ion

Postmaster Greiner is compliment-
ing the holders of 1919 War Savings
Stamps onj their good business sense
in taking advantage of the, offer made
by the Treasury Department! to ac-
cept the atamps in exchangaior the
new U. S. Treasury Saving* Certifi-
cates selling on a discount basis at
|20 for the $25 Certificaes, $80 for
the $100 Certificates and *800 for
thb $1,000 Certificates. Th« Post-
master calls attention to the fact that
the 1919 W. S S. will mature Janu-
ary 1, 1924, and that after that date
interest ceases. H« urges those who
have not yet done so to profit by the
special facilities offered by the Treas-
ury Department for presenting their
stamps now for exchange or ruderop-
tion and thus avoid the delay that
might be occasioned by a congestion
of business on January 1.

The Postmaster states that the new
Treasury Savings CortincaU™ are not
only popular among thoso who have
t t exchange but that they ap-

I Mrs. C. R. Brown's Cadillac
Stolen In Newark Mondaj

The Cadillac sedan of Mrs. Charle
R. Brown, of Gruen strict, was stole
Monday afternoon in Newark whil
the owner was shopping. Accordin
to Mrs. Brown she left the car i
charge of a colored man. Both thi
man and the car had dieappearec
when she returned. The car wai
recovered by the police later in thi
day.

Early Moming Blast Heard
By Many Woodbridge Folk

Offlcer Somers, patrolling his lone-
ly beat three hours before daylight
Saturday morning, was startled by
cannon-like explosion caused by
cylinder head blowing out on
freight engine that was at the time
passing the station. The train was
brought to a stop without any dam-
age being done,

Many Woodbridge residents were
" ied by the explosion which oc-

»t about 1 o'clock.

WOODBRIDGE TAXI

Woodbridge
treasurer in

Independent'
November last,

twenty to the Woodbridge
taling $196.94, and three to
letin totaling $37.50, but
statement says nothing about_
these bills cover. 1 should
know whether or not this en
printing bill is in any way a
tion of advertising, or exactly!
all this amounts to. The trad
should show in the statement!!
service's these bills cover, and')
bers of the committee should el
why a resolution declaring it; J
the sense of your body that tt'
ness should be equally diatrib
the three local papers is so con
ignored. As taxpayers we V
mow why our funds are bein_
in favoring certain publishers?
over, we want to know why at
resolution, directing that bids 1

was "locked.'
Quite

tained o
violated

printing, Is alsp
the chairman, of

Then came "Miss Mary,
Contrary" impersonated by Helen

hristopherson. She sang several
pretty songs. "Old Mother Hubbard"
in the person of Eleanor Strong, then
came in and greeted her guests,
whom she informed were invited to
meet "Santa Claus," who then ap-
peared and was really none other
than Freddie Turner in a really won-
derful costume. He explained that
his duties were increasing to such an
extent that he needed help and asked
the Mother Goose children to help
him and to begin with the members!
of the Sewaren History Club.-

The gifts were found in Mother
Hubbard's cupboard, which was full
to bursting. ' In this manner the ex-
change of jfifts by the members was
effected.

Mrs. Tonihs presented each mem-
ber with a unique calendar.

Mabel Haywood sang two Sweet
little Christmas Bongs, accompanied
by Mrs. A. P. Randolph, 4rld Helen
Ryan, in quaint costume, gave a solo
dance, "The Maid of '76," Mrs. C. S.
Wiswall presiding at the piano.

Refreshments were then served.
The mutiicuk' for the benefit of the
Heholarship fund was announced to be
given by the Brahm Quartet on Wed-
nesday evening-, January 23, at 8:80
o'clock.

committee on Township AffalrsT"
"These financial statements, J

properly prepared, will indicate
our money is being used for,
is nothing in the appearance
of these statements to show
pains in their preparation, or a _.
desire to give the taxpayers fuB j
on the use of their money. It si
to me that a treasurer, assuming f
the present incumbent is to be^l
appointed, should ask for an inc"^
on a basis of efficiency and an
to please and inform the public

l "perly."
Mr. Moran was followed in

)y D. P. llc'Young, wh
I4a

request of a body of North
taxpayers" to present a petition
data that he had compiled" MR
gards to pay and work of ti
! .. ' i L . . -'.Li YI.™. ^ , , l n 4 4

Take your Xmas Club Check and
buy a Chevrolet on OUR NEW WAY
TO PAY PLAN. Jefferson Motors,
Inc. Tel. 16.—Adv.

g p y
in other cities. He stated
Plainfield and Westficld pay
treasure** less tban *2,40u a
tolled the work of the men ww»'l
that dmce in those cities
hibitlng copies of their annu
ports in which, he said, every '
was fully explained. T, W. ', "
treasurer of Woodbridge, was |
cised by the speaker on the _
that his reports "did not
enough evidence of painstar'
fort to warrant the increase I
for."

In speaking of the'
failure to supply him with av

ment of expenditures for &
until too late for it to be .
fore election. Mr. De Youiufy
that the act was* probably pr

(Continued on Page Fofl

'The greatest gift we can offer

Christ-child ia the gift of

SUNDAY SEBVIi
11:00 a. ».—"The

Chriftw*." « |
7*S p- m.-3|fc.Jiri«tmas

Uta willlN ftwiTy "w'eko

THE PRESBYTERIAN



Want a Bite
Candy to good that you cannot help
wanting* to give everyone a bite to

•how how good it is.
Your choice of these delicious dainties in a Christinas

Gift Box makes a delightful Gift:
Our own home-made Mixed Chocolates, French Mix-

ture, American Mixture, Clear Toys and Rihbon Candy,

Also Candy Canes and Baskets at prices from One
Cent to Ten Dollars.

Please place, your order early for Christmas Dinner
Ice Cream. Deliveries will be made promptly.

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
(0. & F. Vagolos, Proprietors)

66 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

His Dinner for
Christmas Day

Bji f. H. SWEET

Flowers and Plants at
Christmas

They All Love Plants and Flowers
At Christmas. -

Gay Red Pofnsetti&s, Peppers and Cherries, Begonias,
Orange Plants, Heather, Cyclamen Arucarias; Primroses
and Ferns.

Baskets filled with Ivy and Growing Plants and Cut
Flowers that are a delight to those who receive them.

We deliver all over Middlesex and Union Counties.

Our Lucky Phones 711 and 712.

J. R. BAUMANN, Florist
Cor. St. George and Hazelwood Avenues, RAHWAY

Frahme's Removal Offer
WE ARE NOW LOCATED

Our New Location
at 33 Broad Street —

Perhaps your trun needi repairs or it it wearing out, if to
LET US SAVE YOU 10% ON A NEW TRUSS

By* duplicating your old one we can n v e you this on our usual
very low prices.

YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS ARE CAREFULLY FILLED.

FREE AUTO SERVICE
For out-of-town patrons or those un-
able to call. Phone and ask for our
free auto service.

Abdominal Supporters, Orthopedic Corsets, Orthopedic Braces,
Elastic Hosiery, Belts, Surgical Corsets, Arch Supporters, etc.

Invalid Chairs and Crutches Sold and) Rented,
WE MAKE AND FIT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

HENRY FRAHME
33 Broad Street, Elizabeth

The Only Practical Truss Maker in Union County
PHONE 9108 HOURS: 6 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

Emergency Calls for Evenings and Out
of Offioo Hours -Phona Elisabeth 198-R. >• ; -NOTE

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pres.)

Western Electric Washers
Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
359 STATE Sf. PERTH AMBOY

Tel. 12G4 and 2008-M

Wishes You a Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year
Steanuhip

Girl Discovered
Acrorwtic Tramp
Purloining Poultry
for a Yuletide
Feast.

Intruder Impaled
on Window Nailj,
but Was Sav«d
by N«w Frwnd

dead give-away of

MB c h i c k e n
squawked. I

a swift
hand to Us
n e c k ami

•tlflfld It. Thin
mil do the fifth nml
niwl went Into the
bug with n spite-
ful lunge. I wa»
angry at the
clumsy work, A
ftquflwk WBB a
new flngrfg, and

—"the camp? What about the campr'
"Yes, you've been watched. A man

was hid all day in the top of a pine
nenr the edge of the nwnmp, wlWcliln'
your cnmln'S an1 gofn'ff. Folks got
tlnvl o' hens stole an' wntchdoRs pli-
ened, an' such like. The muster an'
'bout n dozen men, with the COIIHIIIMP.
are eleanln' 'em up right now. lie
told me to Rtay 'round the poultry
house nn' watch—thnujjh 't wun't like-
ly nnyhorty wonlfl corne no curly."

"An1 was you there nil tlie time?" I
nRkod, In 11 depressed voice.

"Right In the corner, In the shadow.
I was sort o' scared when you slipped
In; an' besides. I wn'n't sure. So I
waited. But it'll be an hour or so 'fore
the master gets back, an' you'll keep
on hurtln'."

"That don't matter none now," I
irmn mgiigra, trt

ft
IA Most Entertaining Gift g

barking In the house path and my turn-
ing at the Inatnnt of clutching. But
that van ho eicuse tor a regular. I

B getting so cocksure of myself an
to be carelesa.

My hand shot oat again and another
chicken went Into the bag. That mtdb
«lx, the number I boasted I would
bring, and a line feast for even ten
hungry hoboes In a woods camp—<»hr
Christmas dinner.

But I,always liked to do a little
inor* than I promised. I would take
an extra one for good measure—a nice
tat one. My eyes peered along the
dimly outlined forms on the roosts,
nnd—

"Hello," laid a voice at the door.
I <n«ped'»uillbly. Sharp ear* were

another thing 1 prided myself on, and
this person had appeared at the door
us noiselessly as I could have myself.
The two breaks rattled me.

High up at one end was a little
square window, the sash out to admit
air. My eyes were as quick and ac-
curate as my Angers, and my body had
onre belonged to an acrobat boy In a
circus. Almost with the word from
the doorway my knees bent nnd
strnlghtenM Into a swift spring, my
miiis In front and my palms together
like a person diving.

Then the humor of It struck me, and
I chuckled. "Winder hole wan't quick
enough In grabbln', so missed my neck,
Ieuvla' me to squawk—same's I did
number five chicken. Guess 'twns all
comln' to me. Say," raising my voice,
"you man who spoke, come nn' set
me.' I've caught an1 am holdln' my-
self. Don't s'spose.there's any reward
comln1 to me. Chrlstmna, you know."

It was still fairly light outside and
my head suspended five or six feet
from the ground.

A cautious step came 'round the cor-
ner.

"Ain't scared of me trussed up like
this, are you?" I Jeered, "an* still, If
't wan't for that nail grlndln' into me
when I so much as wink, an' my beln'
turned wrong side 'round, I could use
my fists like anything. I'm good with
flats. Better get your gun an' snoot
while shootln'a good. _AaV=graat
snakes!" as the figure came within
range of my screwed 'round face—"a
girl—an' pretty as a picture I T wan't
yon that spokeT"

"Yes, It was, but I spoke deep's I
could to sound like a man. Thlevln'

the pen for me. When they're caught,
all them hoboes are goln' to split on
me, to try to save themselves. They've
been playln' simp with me. I we It
now. I bragged t was smart, so they
shoved me to the front an' kept pattln'
an' tellln' me what a kingbird I was.
Huh 1 I done moat of the stealln'. I
kilted the two watchdogs. Just leave
me hnngln" here to get sort of nsed to
what's comln'."

The girt hesitated, moving- closer.
"Don't talk as If you wns all bad,"

she considered. "An' I like your voice.
Let me see your face plainer."

But my face was toward the wall,
my body limp and dejected. She placed
a band on my head and turned my
face toward her.

"Ogly loofeln' phiz, ain't It?" 1 Jeered.
"Better get a rope an' tie my hands.

i!

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
Established 1888

432 State, Cor. Washington St., Perth Am boy, N. J.

"Another Chicken Went Into the Bag."

hoboes ain't good to meet when they
got their steulln's on 'em. But I sure
did set you going."

Her tinkling laugh sounded pleas-
ant even in my unappredatlve posi-
tion.

"Of course I came 'round the cor-
ner slow, not being sure you meant to
stay. And say, I never did have a
real "adventure before, with me as
heroine. It's just like a book. An' you
do look so funny. ' I'm .enjoyIn' my-
self."

"So'm I. An' I feel feinny—Just as
fanny's can be. An' of course I
wouldn't be polite. You bluffed me
to thlnkln' you a man. That's why L
started my high dive. Ou-u-ehl"

"Winder pinches, does It?" laughed
the girl, "Carpenter who made It didn't
know his business."

."Kaowed— It—too—well," I greased,
between breaths, "'specially when he
drlv them nails. I—was twisting
'round to see you better, an'—«uch!
W-h-ewl Them nails are cuttjn' me
right in two. fust we—know I'll be
flroppln' half Inside an' half out/*
, The girl uttered a low cry of com-
miseration.

"I—1 didn't know," she apologized
contritely. "I wouldn't have laughed.
I thought 'twas Just beln' squeezed
too tight Could I pull—"

"Not on your life," I cried hastily.
"It would only help the nails, not me.
Maybe If one side of the frame could
be pried off, makln' the winder bigger.
I felt it wiggle like 'twas loose wien
I stuck to."

"But. you're an awful hobo tramp
who steals an' all," hesitated the girl.
"Maybe I'd better wait till the master
comes back from breakln' up your pes-
tiferous camp.' But he'd slap you
right In Jail with the others."

"Hey 1" I choked ID a startled voice

"But You an' Me Know Better."
I'm great with my fists—lioiln', you
know. An' you're close enough for me
to maul you right now."

But she paid no attention She
studied my face a few moments, then
patted my cheek softly.

"Why, you're nothln' but a boy," she
said pityingly, "nothln' but JUBt—*
boy."
. 'Tin past twenty-one," Indignantly.
"Plenty old enough to know what I'm
doln', an' to take my medicine."

"Just a boy," she repeated. "Now
you wait a minute. I won't be gone
long."

She harried away, soon returning
with • tall step-ladder, which she
placed against the walL Mounting to
the second step she put her arms un-
der my shoulders.

"We'll lay your head an* shoulders
on this step-ladder so you'll be level
an' easy," she said cheerfully; "then
m pry off a side piece, like you said.
I've noticed It's loose."

In ten minute* she bad me free,
standing on the ground beside her. But
I felt no animation.

"Twa'n't worth the trouble," I
grinned, "though. I'm Just as much
obliged. But I've got old tramp clothes
on, an' with the country 'roused they'd
spot me ten miles off an' run me In.
Then the gang will throw all the stuff

I on me, an' make It good an' strong,
i No, I'll Just stay here till the men

come back. I see now I wa'n't cut out
for a hobo, anyhow, an' I've been sus-
piclonln' It for some time. I'm too

{ grass green for one thing, an'—an'
they're too cheap for another. My real
work Is dlggln' In dirt like I started
out An' If It hadn't been for an uncle
who put two men's work on me an' pes-
tertn' my life out, while his own boys
were goln' to school, I'd be at It now.
Fact Is, I ain't much."

"Nor me," returned the girl sympa-
thetically. "I'm only second girt In the
kitchen an' they keep drlbblln' Into me
I'm no 'count. But you an' me know
better. We're a whole lot. It's only
other folks' envy."

My face cleared and I laughed.
"Quess you're right" I agreed.

"Anyhow*, you're some girl. An1 say, I
want you to remember me as Bey-
nolds. That's my real, not 'Bat' like
the boboe»call me. New y«v run lato
the house an' toll the men, when they
come, that I'll be sittin' oat here."

"Don't be silly, Reynolds. I've been
study In' It out. Would anybody know
•AS -iflriUM l̂ l|AH&y
JVtt I V U H Q H W T

"None but the gang. I've worked In
the dark—unless by the clothes."
• "Then It's all right Now there's a
-little room In back the hen roost
where we keep chicken feed. I have
the whole care of It an' keep the key.

I I'll lock you In there an' bring lout
some supper an' some peroxide to
clean the hurt places with. An'In the

imomin' when I slip your breakfast I'll
[bring some clothes a visitor left here
once. They're pretty good, an' 'bout

jyour size. You put 'em on an' come
straight to the kitchen door."

; "All right," I promised. "But what's
the Idea—give myself up?"

( "SUly again. You're goln' to work.
'The master has been tellln' us to be
: on the lookout for a in an to do hli
Igardenln'. Good help's scarce, an' he'll
(snatch you up. An'—an" them dead
i chickens in the bag I'll fix up for din
j ner. I'd have to get some anyway, for
I company Is couilu'. Christmas dlaner,
I you know."

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A, LEBER

I

The varied pleasures which may come
through the Gift of a Camera add to its
welcome as a Gift for most anyone.

Our display varies from the moderate priced to the
more expensive styles, allowing ample choice from
which to pick.

„ Other suitable Xmas Gifts are Included in our fine
•selection of Stationery, Toilet Seta, Vffiutnes, fh-
cense Burners, Incense, Thermos Bottles, Compacts
(single and double), Candy, Cigars, Christmas Cards.

Jackson's Pharmacy
94 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Public Service
These Tested Electric

Appliances Make Ideal

Portable Lamps
with their rich possl
bllltlm In rnlnr niURt
surely have a place on
your Christmas list
Even the molt satur-
nine Bachelor will be
forced to »omethlng
approaching enthuBl-
aam If you bestow a /
lamp on him. and any /
woman of your ac-
quaintance will think
better of you, If you
give her a lamp to
gult some shadowy
corner In her home.

WE have bridge
l a m p s w i t h

shades from 119.50.
A table lamp In cloi-
sonne effect has a
fetching* shade—to-
gether 129; la a
larger
size . $32.50

, Coffee—
For tempting aroma, fine' flavor and \de-
licious taste, coffee should be percola
Electric percolator,
Colonial type

•5,00 Brings you a
electric toaster.

well-finished

9Q.50 Buys a big gift in an electric
P grill. Fries, boils, broils and

toasts.

•12,00 Will delight some one greatly
if you'll invest it in a Hold-
Heet waffle iron.

Labor-Saving
Christmas Gifts
$ r t reserves THOR

^ 5 for you a Electric
WASHER

And a life-time of freedom from
washday worries.
You can complete payment on th«
Thor washer month by monfhr «fter
the holldayB. The Thor goes on,
washing clothes beautifully clean,
quickly and without effort

$(•* reserves THOR
^ J for you the Electric

IRONER
And the assurance of well-
ironed clothes and linens.
Pay for the Thor Electric Ironer In
monthly Installments after the holi-
days—the Thor Ironer will reduce
Ironing day to ironing hour for % life-
time.

Don't forget

that
reserve the HOOVER

for you until Christmas

"Her" arms afe tired and her back
aches on cleaning day.
Give her the Huover for Christmas.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnut* like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

PRACTICAL
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR

FIRST CLASS WORK

Flat Finish, Enameling, Hardwood Finishing,
Papering

Estimates Cheerfully Given

SAM NAD EL
4 Burlington Street, CARTERET, N. J.

Ask Your Grocer For

BAMBY BREAD
MADE WITH PURE
CREAMERY BUTTER

SPECIAL
'TI?V JS far i 7 ^ ! , I C n

Unr j«. $180 Value for
'k10 Coupon, and 40c 10 Coupon, and S9c lOCmomlZd

Coupon* wrapped in Bamby, Butter Nut and Aunt Marina Br*ad
At Your Grocer or

MODEL



Have You Seen
Saltzman's Original

TOYLAND?
The most complete stock
of Christmas Playthings
in Woodbridge

Make up your list of presents for the §
Kiddies and bring it here. We'll fill the
bill in a jiffy, and at prices lower than f
toys can be bought elsewhere.

Christmas Tree Trimmings too!

OF W E A F STATION

Brnfast BVs
By WILLIAM K. DOWLAS*.

TODAY
4 p. m.—Linda Schloss, soprano,

accompanied by Florence Laskey.
Joseph F. Walsh, tenor.

6 p. m.—Christmas program for
children by Gimbel Brothers, New
York City.

7:30-10 p. m.—United Ci«« 8 toro
daily sport talk by Thornton Fisher.
Nancy M.cCord, lyric soprano. "The

Ernest Hare. Edwin Markham, fam-
ous poet, qpeaking for the National
Carbon Company. Harry Jentes, pi-
anist. B. Fischer and Company's
"Artor Coffee" Dance OrchMrtri;

TOMORROW
4' p. m.—Caxolinana Orchestra, un-

der direction of Charles M. Koch.
5p. m.—Christmas progrom for

children by Gimbel Brothers, New
York City.

7:80-12 p. m.—Laura Zelman, vio-
alter

|

1
3

Make your Christmas Shopping EASY by walking |

1Into

it*. Talks by People's Trust Com'
pany, Colgate Company, America
Surety Company and Board of Ed'
cation. H. Murray O'Neill, bariton

11 a. m.—Mrs. Frances A. Harris,
under auspices •( "Nnfaghion," the
Narrow Fabric Co. American Agri-
culturist market repnrtu, and market
reports by the United States ->part-

I

4-6:30 p. m.—Bertha Miller, dra-
matic reader: Irene Barbara Eckes,
soprano, accompanied by Walter C.
Roger*. Edward H. Matthews, bari-
tone, nnd Ada Rubin, pianist.

7-12 p. m.—Midweek service* un-
der au«pice» of the New York Feder- ,, ., . , ,, ..
ation of Church** United Cigar t l m t s w h » t »" t h c P*Pers sBy. ™ ' , . „ . . . » n i n i n
Stores daily uport talk by Thornton went to town an' done it. Made m y ' • " ' • - e l P l o l n

Fisher. Helen Gaubis, coloratura so- purchanes today, (rot a pair of
prano; Lorna Drew, pianist. Talk

Do ypur Christmas shoppin' early,

Blendo carmuffR, they're fer Jim our
h i d

right, didn't ! hook it op an*
fer a little while tonight Now

that Undfc . . .
raised away down South in tha
town of Neptune, near th«

SALTZMAN'S
"Hardware and Radio Specialists"

Main Street Woodbridge

linist; Waiter Hassler. pianist; Sara
Sharkey, dramatic mezzo contralto,
accompanied by Eatelle A. Sparks.
Harold J. Brey, lyric tenor. "Cali-
fornia Ramblers," broadcast direct
from the Columbia recording studios.
Rose A. Covello, lyric soprano.
American Tobacco Company's "Lueky
Strike" Orchestra. Program by Gim-
bel, Brothers. New y o r k Ciijf. Vin-
cent Lope* Orchestra bnmdettt *
r e d from the Grill of the Hotel
Pennsylvania.

Sunday, December 23.
2:46-3:45 p. m.—Interdenomina-

tional services under the auspices of]
New York Federation of Churches.
Address by Dr. David James Bunrell,
pastor of the Marble Collegiate
Church, New York City. Music by
the Federation Radio Choir.

3:45-5:30 p. m.—Regular Sunday
Men's Conference in the Bedford
Branch Y. M, C. A., Brooklyn, with
address by Dr. S. Parkes Cadtnan.
Gloria Trumpeters.
-7:20-9 p. m.—Special musical pro-

gram from the Capitol Theatre, New
York City.

9-10 p. m.—Organ recital direct
from the studio of the Skinner Or-
gan Company, New York City.

Monday, December 24.

under the ampice, of the Musoum of Mr " ^ , 1 . . R B t rh7L ! i „ Y *
Natural Hirtory. "Radio Possibilities ' h i r e ? ma-n- Be*?ta. he 11 be glad to

one to send to uncle Joe—he s the
one that sed be didn't take no stock
in Radio. I bought Min a new loud
speaker, something like the one I
had, only this here one is better.

She

editor of the New York Times; Olcott
Vail, violinist; Jessie Mitchell, lyric
soprano. Columbia Phonograph Com-
pany's program from Columbia Re-
cording Studio, New York City. Pro-

FrUay, December 2*.
11 a. m.—Talk and music under

auspices of Musical America. Amer-
ican Agricultural market reports.
Market reports by the United States
Department of Agriculture.

4-5:30 p. m.—Augusta Cooper,
contralto; Evelyn Kempf, pianist; El-
len Campbell, pianist; Bernard A.p , p
Ahrens, baritone,
Everett HaJI.

0

;
accompanied by

Sewin' Circle an' the weekly "Coffee
Clutch." By the way, I didn't tell
you what I bought fer Uncle Joe, he
wui with me whon I got it but of
course he didn't knew that the pres-
ent I selected wuz the one he'd get
from me> all done up in tissue paper
underneath hit* Christmas Tree

sippl's mouth. An' tonight white
wuz lisa'nln' he naid he didn't
to be bothered with n program I«
get frofn anywhere. But I kept rl
on tunin' in first one an ' then
other, an' all of this had no .
upon my father's brother, unt i l :
down In Memphis come* that
re know so well, an' Unoto
ricked his cars. He liked i t 1 <pric

th«"Away down South in
Cotton,

01' times der am not forgotUB
Lookaway — Lookaway •

Dixieland."

Liked it, well I guess h*_
without more ado he se«

Even after what he'd told me, of the me tuno that thing." I

J
7:30-10 p. m.—United Cigar Stores

daily sport _talk by Thornton Fisher.
"The Happiness Boys," Billy Jones
and Ernest Hare. Louise Kelley, ly-
ric soprano; Old Fashioned Southern
Minstrel, sponsored by the National
Carbon Company. B. Fischer and
Company's "Astor Coffee" dance or-
chestra.

Satwiay, December 29.
4-5:330 p. m.—Bob Fridkins or-

P

presents I could get nothin' else could
please him better than a real good
wireless set. Just to prove thnt my
selection an' the hunch I had wuz

9:30-11 a. m.—Program by Gimbel I chestra and Philip Braver, baritone.
Brothers, New York City. 1 7-.30-12 p. in.—Rata Present, pian-

11 « ,« .—"Sett ing the Table Cor-I^t. "TJ,,. chiclet Quartet," supported
rectly," by G. E. Fahys, Jr., of the b y t h e chiclet Trio of. the Americany, y
Alvin Silver Co.
to be announced.

12 noon—Christmas

y , ,
Musical program.

Carols with

He Can Decipher Them

WANT A SLED
WANT

TRAIN THAT

PEAR SAMTA
HUE HARRV'5
CHOO-CHOO

me tune t a t t g . I Ml
then "I'm thru." So tha t ' t
am writin' thiB while he Is
how to tune his Christmas
He approves of Radio now.

12 n o o n C
Chimes by the employes of the Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany, direct from the lobby of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Building, 195 Broadway, New York I
City.

2:30 p. m.—Christmas Chimes
played by William B. Murray, Jr., di-
rect from Trinity Church, New York
City.

3 p. m.—Christmas Carols by the
Choir and Sunday School of Trinity
Church, direct from "Trinity Church,
New York City.

4 p. m.—Musical program, to be
announced.

5 p. m.—Christmas program for
children by Gimbel Brothers, New
York#City. Stories and songs by
Elsie Jean, and entertainment by
Santa Claus.

7:30-10 p. m.—United Cigar Stores
daily sport talk by Thornton Fisher.
Christmas Carols and songs by the
choir of St. James Episcopal Church,
New York City; Charlotte Bergh, col-
oratura soprano, accompanied by
James Cahnlev, with flute obligatto
by tidla Soller.

Tuesday, Dec. 28 (Chrutna* Day)
Station will remain silent for entire

WednetJay, Dec 2C
I day.

11 a. Jn.—"The World Court" by,
Helen Clarkson Miller. "Forecast of!
Motion Pictures" by Mm. Adcie j
Woodard. American Agriculturist
market reports. Market reports by
the United States Department of
Agriculture.

4-5 p. m.—Dance program by the
Blue Horse Instrumental Quartette.

5-5:80 p. m.—Helen Atkins, so-
prano, and Ward Whitney, baritone,
accompanied by W. T. Ban-.

7 p. m.—Religious services under
the auspices of the United Syna-
gogue of America.

7:30 p. m.—United Cigar Stores
daily sport talk by Thornton Fisher.
Talk under auspices of the American
Agriculturist. Hallie M. Hayes, dra-
matic soprano; Ruth Kempner, violin-

y
Chicle Company. Anita Stewart,
well-known motion picture star, will
sing and talk. Elizabeth Spencer,
dramatic soprano. American Tobacco
Company's "Lucky Strike" Orchestra,
with Nathan Glantz. Program by
Gimbel Brothers, New York City,
with Vincent Lopez and his orchestra
direct from the Grill of the lintel
Pennsylvania.

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDrWKlDS

coe

NOV4 .THIS WET WASH
n * n vou HM/E FOUND
CWEULUP V*r\£N WASH

ft T>*V CONES AROUND! •

YOU can celebrate your

release from toil every

Monday if you,allow our wet

wash laundry handle your

weekly collection of soiled

household linens and per-

sonal apparel. You'll be de-

lighted with the s mall ness of

our charge.

Roosevelt Laundry
CAKTERET, N. J.

TeL Boot 417

ANY ENTERTAINMENT YOU DESIRE
may be had from a

RADIO SET
We have alt kinds, from a small, single tube set

to a big, five tube Neutrodyne. Prices range
$35.00 up.

For your information let us show you the var
kinds before you make a purchase.

WOODBRIDGE RADIO-ELECTRIC CO.
"Westinghouse Battery Service Station"

34 MAIN STREET, WOODBRII

Phone 627

I

Bj JACK WllSON

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS-
AREN'T \OO ASHAWEP ID

CAUSE ME TO WHIP fOO,""
AU- TIRE0 Out

I TpLO VOW IO
VOO THE NEXT TI/A6

GOT AVA0

DOG GONE. IT
I QOM'T KNOW

THAT'S THC J
MATTER.'.'. )

$5.00 Reserves Any
Victor Until Christmas
Scores of Chriatmas Shoppers have already
joined. It's the greatest opportunity of the
year to get one of these marvelous phono-
graphs. You simply pay for your phonograph
in small amounts weekly or monthly next
year.' This offer will close in a short time,

we say: "JOIN THIS CLUB NOW."
f

Ludwig Furniture House |
Smith St. and MaJduon Ave., PERTH AMBQY

AWtWHATS THE USE

Mcrrj

, i V GLAD I,
6C>\ FANNH'* XMA$

PRE
NO«/ I'LL GO HOME
AM) H»D£ IT

ByLF.VanZdm Shell Want Another by Christmas

CANT H»DE >T
MERE —5oMEOrt£9
BEATEN M6 Tb «T/

(SCABBED

1

TAMNV, TAKE IT
- I CAMT FIMD
Iti THL timoiX

A MOUSE HfcjMlW
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NO
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BUI

E IT
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L
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— A Classified Adv. WUI
— Classified Ads, Bring

Headache*
Pre^rly Fitted Gl

1. MANJ,
, OPTICAL
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Subfcription, $1.50 P«r Year
Pubiinheil every Friday by

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 23 Green Street , W o o d b r i d g e
Telephone , Wooiibriclge 5 7 5

r K A i . t . . . - K d l u > T

Manuring Editor
Advertising ReprwnUtlT*

Q, HARCIS
1IAXVEU. l.OGAN
a H. nviiNE

Entered »» Vwiond cl*«« mtttcr M»rcb IS. 1919, at tha
offle* at WoodbHdg*, N^J., undar tht Act of March 8, 1879.

ExtraSpecials for Xmas Week
1

rats* urrmtum
nv jwn mimiHiM «W»MKW.

- nnm. x J

f

'HELKLIHC t3AfcW*¥S A POPULAR .

AND SENSATIONAL PASTIME.

Mr. Moriui, who with others nppeared before the Town- j
ship Committee Monday night to speak against the proposition j
to raise the pay of the Township Treasurer, did not confine him- j
Belt to ft discussion of tho subject for whiph the meeting wasj
called. He could not r e s i ^ the temptation to bring into his talk
lite various newspapers in the Township and the business done ,
by them with the Township. !
. His defection as regard* the Independent occurred somej
years ago when he was engnpred in controversy with the Board !
of Health in the rpattcr of removing n factory that was claimed
to be a nuisance to Edgars people. Too accurate a reproduc- ^
tion of his speech before the Health Board but, what he h i m s e l f ; S

^ctoims. "failure to emphasize his remarks,*' caused him to « " - | ^ [
tertain an unfriendly fooling towards this paper. No oppor-

No 3 can Pumpkin 10c

1 Ib. pkg. Sunmaid Seediest or Seed-
ed Raisins 15c

Fancy Howe Cranberries, 2 lbs. for.. 25c

Large Sweet Oranges, a dozen 29c

No. 21u can Delmonte Peaches—

None Such Mince Meat, pkg 15c

Libby's Beat Loose Mince Meat, lb... 25c
r

Jello, all flavors, pkg ....^ 10c

Our Very Best Creamery Butter—
there is none better; only, a lb 89c

Fancy Eeating Apples, 3 lbs. for 20c

Fancy Baldwin Apples, 3 lbs. fro 18c

Fancy Large Bananas, dozon 35c

Best California Walnuts, lb 35c

Soft Shell Almonds, lb 35c

Very Best Brazil Nuts, lb 25c

. v**ry F i ^ r t u , lb-..,,-.-_-.-.-rr̂ _: -ri.._15c

Very Best Mixed NuU, lb. 2Sc

Surety Brand Evaporated Milk, c a n ^ l O c

Atondale Carton Eggs, very good ... 39c

Strictly Fresh Eggs - ^ - • • • • -_•••_ M*

Hecker's Flour—^2'- lbs. 55c; 24' s 1.05

an
tunity escapes him to show that time has in no way healed
the breach that developed at that time.

Mr. Moran, on Monday night, cited the fact that in No-
vember tho Township did business amounting to $812.71 with
this paper and with the printing plant. He asked what this
business was and his question was a proper one. His answer
will be found at any time he desires it in the vouchers and
affidavits that accompanied each bill. They are filed with the
Treasurer and reveal to the penny what work in the way of
advertising and printing this paper^did for the Township in
return for the money it received.

But the real bone of Mr. Moran's contention was that the
Independent, a paper that does not share his views on many
subjects, did more business with the Township than did another
paper for which he has from time to time shown the friendliest
of feeling. That question has a common-sense answer and one
that has been cited before. The paper for which Mr. Moran
wants more business is one that has not yet reached legal age,
according to the extract from the Jaws of New Jersey that
defines a "legal newspaper" as one. tha t has "been printed and
published for at least one year continuously." The paper
which Mr. Moran has in mind has not been printed continu-
ously for a year, for it failed to publish an issue in one of the
weeks of February. Any advertising sent to that, paper would
not have legal status s t ress published in another legal p.aper
and that would constitute what Mr. Moran himself deplores as

-* "duplication of adwrtimiig." • Aa far *s the Independent is
concerned it does not urge that such a technicality be observed
in keeping from the paper in question the right to lend legality
to any Township ordinance it may publish but merely recites
the condition as a statement of fact.

Another condition that the Independent cites as the. best
argument in favor of its carrying the business of legal adver-
tising for the Township is its advantage .in a greater paid cir-

cu la t ion , a fnct that merchants deem of foremost importance
pcjn choosing the medium through which their advertising shall

be placed. ,

i

We will have a full line of fancy fresh Vegetables
and other Fruits at the very Lowest Price*.

FREE DELIVERY'§ Telephone your orders ,
ret 457.

PHILIP KRINZMAN
Tel. Carteret 457.

1
I

GROCER
78 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J .

the reason that much of the heavy traffic that now passes
through the center of town would take the Freeman street
route, more direct-and consequently more convenient.

The paving of both Freeman street and upper Rahway
avenue is important. If the Township can induce the State
Highway Commission to take care of Rahway avenue the
chances are that the county would be willing to •do the work on
Freeman street.

North End Men Rap
Treasurer In Fight

Against Pay Boost
(Continued from Page One)

hy the fact that there was
thing in the report that the
urei- did not wnnt the public to

lower bid by DeYoung's printing
shop. In hia reply Salter stated that
bids were requested from the three
printeries in the township but that
only two sent bids back promptly,
Mr. DeYoung's concern waiting ten
days after the others had bid before
putting in his proposal. The*'contract
had already been let when hft figure
was placed. ' - •

A heated altercation developed be-
tween Dr. Salter and Mr. DeYoung,
the former saying that as long as
he had a say in the affairs of the com-

treas- i mjttee no township business would go
see." | tn n paper that "consistently followed

a later discussion of the matter ; the practice of publishing untftths."
made known his desire to "bring ! H e w a s i t l v i t e d by DeYoung to take

t< JREMEMBER THE POSTMAN: HE'S WORKING

OVERTIME BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS.

Woodbridge has advanced in many ways in the past few
years but no feature of the toKvn has improved more than the

; jocal postal system that has changed since the present post-
pinaster has been in charge, from the village type to city de-
• livery. An electrically driven cancelling machine, automatic
-calculating scales for parcel post, and first a motorcycle and

now a Ford truck for the rapid delivery of parcels are things
that make Woodbridge post office unique among offices in
towns the size of ours. All these improvements have resulted

^ n better and quicker handling and delivery of mails and re-
iec t credit on the postmaster. '
.v In almost every department 'of the office they now have

;#utomatic devices to augment human labor. The men on the
jnail delivery routes are the only ones who can find no machine

help them in their work. They still have the same old grind,
after mile with heavy loads erf letters, post cards and

^magazines, and it js to their credit that there are few complaints
jpf delayed mail. They do their work and do it well. '

At Christmas time the volume of matter that miist be de r
|ivered by the mailman is abnormal. It means extra hours and

ra weight in his pouch to enable him to have everyone's mail
elivered by 10 o'clock on Christmas morning. Tha t extra
r y k e should be remembered when we make up our lists of
L 'stmas presents.

Remember the letter carrier!

WAY AVENUE VS. FREEMAN STREET; BOTH

IMPORTANT THOROUGHFARES.

There is a difference of opinion as to the relative impor-
nce of upper Rahway Avenue and Freeman street. Both are
ing discussed as possible subjects for improvement at County
State expense. The feeling is that the County may be will-

ing to improve only one of the streets and that must be the
most important one.

Upper Rahway avenue, if paved, would form a continu-
ously paved route from Elizabeth, via Edgar Road, to Perth
Amboy. Without doubt it would relieve the congestion on the

isent shore highway between those points, It would be use-
il, also, as a detour while the State is widening Amboy avenue,

iWhen it gets around to the point pf doing that work.
Freeman street, if paved, would form a direct thorough-
from Amboy avenue to Woodbridge avenue and Carteret

It would make it unnecessary for heavy vehicles to
1Mb Main and Green street when traveling from New J « a e y to
New York by way of Staten Island.
I At present upper Ilahway avenue is a County road; Free-
man street belongs to the Township. It is possible that the
State might by induced to tuke over Rahway avenue from the
county and make it a part of the shore system. The one thing
.that stands in the way of such a move is the rumored highway
west of and parallel to the present shore route. If the State

such a road it would probably not consider paving Rah-
way avenue, unless it deemed it necessary to provide a paved

to>help take care of traffic while the new route is being

T h t MVing of upper Rahway avenue is of more impor-
tnt State than to either toe Township, or the County;
qUMtion seema to be whether the State Highway Cora-

. e«n b# made to see it that w»y.
tthout doubt the major portion of

is nude tip of caw and commrcial
rtdce their borne.

charges" against Liddk1.
The speaker asked that he be

allowed to supply a treasurer from
the North End, a man "who is a j
Republican anil a certified public
accountant." He did not give the
name of the man he had in. mind.

Joseph C. Felton, who will take
office January 1 as representative of
tho Third Ward, and Cornelius
Myers, were others who protested. I
The latter stated that his protest !

was not based on any political con-
sideration but on a desire to effect
economy in the administration of
the tax money. He asked whether
any attempt had been made to find
a man who would take the job of
treasurer at a lower salary than the
present incumbent, maintaining that
although the work of the treasurer
might warrant an increase in his pay
it also might be possible tu find a
competent man to do the work for
less.

Committeeman McElroy was the
first to reply to the protests by the
peakers from the North End, sny-

ing in response to a question by Mr.
vlyers that during riis term on the
committee he had found Liddle to
>e both accurate and industrious in
lis accounting. "Although I am a
Democrat," he said, "and should for
hat reason oppose the granting of

in increase to Liddle, providing i let
myself be swayed by political preju-
dice, I cannot conscientiously vote
against the proposed increase. Mr.
Litidle'g work is excellent and the
amount of work warrants more
salary." I |

Hoy, in defeise of the proposed
action by the committee to grant the

- -bmteurer M -i»«««*s«, Jiski-d what
jthtr | employes do the work of the
treasurers in Plainfield and West-
field. He cited Perth Amboy in
which city they have, besides the
treasurer! a comptroller, bookkeep-
pers andj clerks to do the city's ac-
•ouling. I He likened Liddle to Mr,
Everett JC. Ensign, at present clerk
of the Board of Education, in that
he "has an extraordinary ability, at
figures and can do the work of two

line." This latUr
to a question put

recourse at law "if anything I say is
libelous" but assured him that he
would take no such step.

Our Job Work
Advertises Itself

Judicious Advertising

Creates many a new b * » w .
Enlarge* many an old business.
Preierve* many a large busmen.
Revives many t dull business.
Rescues many a lost business.
Saves many a (ailing business.
Secures success in any business.

Still Time to
Order That
GiftVictrola
and have it delivered Christ-
mas Eve or Christmas Day.
Better attend to it right away.
Because of their outstanding
superiority of performance
there is a great demand for
Victrola instruments at this
time, and delax JMMM..that
you must be content with a
limited choice of styles. Al-
though all the Victrola in-
struments in our stock have
the well-known Victfola
quality of reproduction, to-
morrow we may have sold
the particular model you have
wanted all along. f

Drop in any time
today or tonight.

1

\

Also THE MILTON PLAYER-PIANO
Standard for 85 years, and endorsed by leading artists.

Small payment down, balance in 30 months.
GOOD USED PIANOS from $95 up

VICTOR RECORDS make one of the best Xmas presents.

CONCANNON'S MUSIC STORE
(Open Evenings)

76 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

We Are at Your Service
Call on Us or Call Us Up (f
and We WiU Call on Yon 9 ?

I

LAST MINUTE GIFTS 4
Only three shopping days left—the time is getting ^

short! We are fully prepared for the last minute rush ™

of* the gift-seekers. Never before have we shown such Jjjj

interesting and extensive assortments of fancy goods. >gjv

You'll find just what you want here—without ques- aF

tion! Don't put off your gift buying another moment. ^

Come today-Make your selections j |

Put Shirts
on your

Gift list

1
I

g
men along that
was in response q p
by Mr. Moran in which he wanted to
be told how Liddle is able to hold
down a day .job with the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and at the aam« time
work nights on the books of the
township.

The ordinance, when finally put
to a vote, was passed 5 to 1 Gill
casting the only negative ballot. He
ajcplfeined before doing io that he
would have to ftbide by the will of
his constituents voiced in th« peti-
tion of about 115 signers.

During the discussion on the mq-
tion the matter of printing and ad-
vertising was brought up several
times and Chairman-pro tern McEUroy
wfta finally forced to remind the van*
oil* speakers that the hearing wag
specifically for consideration of an
ordinance proposing a raise in pay
for the treasurer and recorder. H«
asked that the discussion b« confined
to that subject. However., when the
motion had been put to a v»te CoM-
mitte«man Salter asked the privilege

Ladies' Pocketbooks

Handkerchiefs

Boudoir Caps

Ivory Sets

Perfumea

Gloves

Waists

Skirts J

Nightgowns

Silk Hosiery

Wool Hosiery

Girls' Coats j,

Girls' Dresses

Scarfs and

Shams

Pillow Cases

Men's Shirts

^Jeckwear

Silk Hose

Silk and Wool Hose

.Wool_Ss«rfs..

Silk Soarfs
Suspenders

Belts -

Handkerchiefs

Shcjep

Slippers

Boys' Coats

Boys' and Girls' Shoes

Men's Caps

Men's Sweaters

Baby's Dresses

of
Mr.

ng to staUruente made by
Iff in retards to th» print-
township financial report

m«d

1

1
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t We wish all our friends and customers and the

people of Oarteret in general a very Merry Christmas,

| NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
IP "The Star* For Everybody"

!

It is not complete unless you do, for men have come
to expect at least one or more Shirts for Christmas. And

we know from
experience that it adds considerably to hia appreciation

if he knows his Shirts come from this store.

Here are a few of the many you will find he re : '

Fine Madras Shirts
$1.50, $1.95, $1.85

Silk Striped Shirts
$1.95, $2.45, $2.95

Silk Fibre Shirts
$3.95

Pure Silk Shirts
Eagle Crepe, Jersey. Silk

Special tf*E?.95

SEE WIN&OWS FOR-OTHER-

"The Spot Shop,"

OF A THOUSAND GIFTS

DOYLE & CUNNEEN
155 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

WHERE QUALITY IS HIGH

AND P R I C E S ARE LOW I

878 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N.

To all our Friends and Customers in Carteret
we extend the Compliments of the Seaaon and wiah
them a

MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Joseph Blaukopf
Hardware and House Furnishings

564 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET
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lbridge Theatre
JAY, Dec. 21 —

LORNA DOONE
M»il(c<> Bellamy. John Bowers,

Frank Keenan
HAUNTED VALLEY No. 14

ITURDAY, Dec. 22—
ONE WEEK OF LOVE

Ituring Klaino Hammerstcin and
Conway Tcarlo

A comedy OILS WELL
, bountiful doll will be given away

f.the matinee performance.

&NDAY, Dec. 24—
Herbert Rawlinson in,
"THE CLEAN UP"

A Snub Pollard Comedy
THE GREEN CAT .
tNo CotfnTf? SloteT

§|fut8DAY, DGC. 26—
P?. Chriitma. D«y

fcv THE ISLE OF LOST SHIPS
ing Milton Sills and Anna Q

Nilson
Larry Semon in

BARNYARD
PAT HE NEWS

Doings Among the Athletes
AN ALL-EASTERN GRIDIRON SELECTION

(By DON BATE)

Right End -McRae Syracuse
Right Tackle Sundatrum Cornell
Right Guard Hazel Rutgers
Center Garbisch Army
Left Tackle Aschenbach Dartmouth
Left End Millstead Yale
Left Guard Berry Lafayette
Quarter Back Pfann Cornell

Hoagland9s Last Minute Shot Keeps
High School's Winning List Intact

South Amboy Battling Desperately Makes Locals
Hustle To Conquer Them By Single Point

Matawan Falls Easy Victim For Second Time Thii Season;
Referee Debars First String Men But Substitutes Shine

Right Half Back.
Left Half Back Tryon
Full Back Mallory

I

Koppisch Columbia
.Colgate
..Yale

, Dec. 26—
V INSINUATION

t With Margery Nitaon, who is author,
director and *t«r
PATHE NEWS
Pathe comedy

JOIN THE CIRCUS

aSIlAY, Dec, 27—
Richard BarthtlmcBs with

Dorothy Gish in
THE BRIGHT SHAWL,

Cartoon comedy
DERBY DAY

LASSIF1ED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

a word; minimum charge 25c.

FOUND

'FOUND—A spangled Spaniel.
Amlor I1. Hvlgiwn, Sowuren.

Call

oause Harvard's downfall than any
one other player on the Dartmouth
l H > 4 h

The open season for "All Ameri-
can" football teams is now at hand.
Picking such teams ia a greater in-
8B8I1 IJJftrt Win any that TadDorgan
has yet thought of, and it is becoming
more of a practice as each December
rolls around. Every one from bank
presidents to office boys are hard at
it, and the funny part of the intuition
is thu fact that said office boys are
just as likely to be correct in their
selections as the aforementioned bank
presidents,

But picking an All American team
[ is something that we will pass by and
leave for others who have more nerve
and who are better able to stand the . -- — -— ,
abuse, threats ond direful utteringi 1 Yale's opponents found it so hard to
that are always hurled at the men pierce the left side of the line.
who come out with / flat statement( L e f t e n d Soe9 l<> Berry, the La-

when the rest of the team seemed to
give away completely, he held his
ground artd played at least an even
game against the great Cornell line.

Left tackle belongs to Hlllstead of
Yale, In the games with Princeton,
Harvard, the Army and Maryland ho
stood out like a lily on a mud flat.

A sensational shot by Hoagtand
when the score stood 22-21 in favor
of South Amboy and with only one
minute to play, added one more win
to the rapidly growing string of vic-
tories for the Red and Black Wed-

witnessed the contest and they were
kept on their toes the entire time.
The lead changed hands numerous
times and at no time up to the final
whistle was the vistory decided.

South Amboy was the first real
opposition which th« High School has
met this year and thry demanded the

The local court warriors journeyed
to Mntswiin last Friday night and
added another scalp to their belts.
They were accompanied by a large
following, of Woodbrldgeltes who sre
Interested in the success of the tei

His fine playing made other stars; best that could be done by them
look much worse than they really
were. A good player on the offense.,
Millstead becomes a jem of the first

to hold out. Woodbridge did not
play in the style that they have main-
tained in their earlier contests. For

water when playing defensive foot- some unknown reason they found it
ball, and he is the one reason why i difficult to get down to the syste-
v.u>. —*- *^ . ._J ;i. . . I.-_J i . m R t i c p 8 M W 0 r t and nccurat s h t

Mrs J.CPraD Laid
To Rest Yesterday

Born and Raited In Wood-
bridge, Wat Active Worker

In Church

that such and such a statement com-
poses the only REAL ALL American
team. Frankly we are not in a posi-
tion whortby we could nick an att.
American team if we wanted to, as
w» have «nly «e«n Notre Dame and
Nebraska from among those of the
Middle West, and we were not on
the far coast at all.

However, we can pick an all East-
ern football team with some show of
judgment. By seeing most of the im-
portant gameB in the eastern section
and by talking with such men as
Glenn Warner, "Chick" Meehan,
"Tad" Jones, Bill Roper and others,
we have been able to get a good line
on the relative strength of the most
important players in the eastern sec-
tion of the country,

Fint (lance ihowt thftt Yale and
Cornell have been honored with two

BRASS KEY, Yale pattern, no mark; men each* To some this may seem

fayette star, who has been creating a
sensation for several seasons and who and then a basket was sure to result,
was picked by many for All-American Those who have witnessed the previ-
honors last year. There is nothing ous encounters on the Barron avenue
required at ah end th i t this man. can,! court claimed that the ihaating. and
not do and do exceptionally well, and : floor work was not up to standard,

on key ring,
dent.

Woodbridge Indepen-

WANTED

TWO ROOMS wanted by couple for
light housekeapinp: private family

preferred. Can givo best reference.
Call Woodbridge 823.

COMFORTABLE furnished room for
young man, in private house in

Carteret. Address Hathorn, 121
Longfellow street, i ' a r t^e t , N. J.

THREE or four furnishej^oms for
housekeeping by young Staple, in

desirable locality. C. Wile , 221
Harper St., New Brunswick, N. J.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, site of hand-
kerchief or larger, 5c a pound.

Middlesex Press, 20 Green street,
Woodbridge.

m R t i c
y

and nccurato shoot-p
ing which has featured in thftir previ-
ous performances.' At times, there
would come a spurt of the old form

benefit to the players.
The game was played under wholly

unfavorable conditions. The court,
if such it was, was located in an attic.
Its limited dimensions prevented any
chances of team work OF of running

!?£ *J / / K e scorc- Earty in the K*me

the Woodbridge cohorts became ex
cited over the decisions of the ref-
eree and on numerous occasions they,
voiced their sentiments freely. The
members of the team held themselves
in, however, though they were not
pleased with the raw decision given
them.

Woodbridge scored first, Petersen's
single counter being the first to enter
the scoring column. They immedi-
ately picked up n small lead which
they held throughout the game and
which was at no time endnngered.
Toward, the end of the first period.
with five seconds to go, an argument

fe

Ni>w» of the nudden death on M«n-
Iny morning about 6 o'clock of Mrs.
•lames P. Trail was a groat shock to
the entire community, where Mrs.
Pmll wan born and had «lw«y« lived.

Mra, Emily Cutter Prill was the
daughter of the late Hampton and
Mary Crane Cutter. She was always
actively interested in the First Pres-
byterian Church as one of its loyal
and most devoted members, ever giv-
MC-oL oat J i a a awt wtani f«* iu
support and advancement. Mra. Prall
might he truly termed a lady of the
old school, her name alqne adding
dignity to any occasion.

She possessed a beautiful Christian

by all with wfaom *)M CSBM la i
Her family Is wMelr bWwV _,

sterling worth not only la tMs ,
mutiity but In the ouUfde world
sides her husband, Mr* Prtll 1
rived by on* son, WilHsn H.
a daughter, Mm. Arthur U»,
four grand-mnn and fOOT
daughters.

The funeral services
from her late home in Grt«g"i
yesterday afternoon. Mrs.

wd in a bronse casktt L_
by quantities of the most
flowers. The funeral ser
onductcd by Rev. L. V

assisted by Rev. R. W. Mi
Third Prmbyterian Church, ]

A quartet of male voices i
York sang "Beautiful lilt
where," lfA Perfect Day.J
at the close of the tei
to the Dead."

The interment followed
ilv p+ot hftfav A+ptne

character and was greatly beloved

—Please mention this pap«r
purchasing from our »dverU
It helps you, it helps them,
your paper.

n addition to his ability as" a receiver I though they addt-d that they havei , a r o s e between the referee and the
of passes, a brokenjfield runner, and a ' never seen the local boys light so c o a c n ea J.nd captains of the two

d i b fhard sure tackier, Berry is one of the • r d to win before., y
best place kickers in the East. Woodbridge started the encounter

There were several good quarter , with the regular lineup, with the ex-

teama. The score then stood 12-11
in favor of Woodbridtfe. When play
WHS resumed, Woodbiidgc managed

backs in the East, Smythe of the ' ception of" Buzz Vo'orhees, whose \? sco,re a
1

not
t
hcr fle'd H™1 before the

a th* i .»»antl« oalanfn^ „!,„.„ ,»o» totrni K,r Pnli-ft W ,..oo l l I T l e r 8 WhlStleArmy, Simmons, the recently selected place was taken by Boliift. ft was Drummond re-
Syracuse captain, Pease of Columbia, ' fully five minutes before any scoring ceiVnS ^ ball from the tip-off right
McKee of the Navy, Richeson, the t was done by either side, and then
Tulane transfer at Yale, and others, f Sally Hoagland netted a clean ringer
but none of them were in the same
class with George Pfann, the Cornell

from the aide of the court. This was
followed shortly by ah equally pretty

star. The main object of a quarter | shot by "Punk" Jnmes, South Am-
back, ag we understand it, is to run a , boy's star forward who, incidentally,
team properly, al^ other qualifications was responsible for the entire score
being incidental to that. Pfann. as : of the cross-river aggregation in the
far as we can find out, and we have i first period. „ Five times did he spread

MORTGAGE WANTED
WANTED—1st mortgage of $3,500.

on well built nine room house,
Main street, two blocks from station.
Will be completed in 10 days. In-

like playing the winners^—for there is
no doubt but that the two teams men-
tioned are the best in the Eaat—but
we believe that a close inspection of
the personal records of the men
chosen will more than, warrant their
selection. For the first time in many
yars Columbia gets a position and the
other collegeŝ  represented are: Syra-
cuse, Colgate, the Army, Dartmouth
Lafayette and Rutgers.

Right end goes to McRae, captain
of Syracuse's fine team without much
argument. No man was in the same
class with the Orange leader in going
down the field under punts, and sel-
dom if ever did he miss his man. No
player tackled harder or more surely,
and there were few if any who could
surpass him in receiving forward
passes. He was. an outstanding star
in every game of the season, espe-
cially so m the games against Penn
State, where he kept the speedy "Wil-
son from doing any damage, and in

under the bnsket. In this period
Matawan was held to two field goals,
the remainder of their eleven points
being made from the free-throw line.

In the last half the going Rrew
rough at times though little better
could be expected on such a small
court. Balint was put out in the
middle of the period on personals,
and before play was resumed after

seen him in three frames this season, | the leathers in this session for double , t h e f o l l r t h pe rgO n a l h a d b e e n c a l l c d
hasn't made a single error in judg-1 counters, most of them being made • o n h i d e R w a s o r d e r e d f
ment, when in a tight place thu sea- , from beyond the center of the court. thf i floor fa t h g r e f e r e e ta
son. His strategy has been flawless , At half time the score stood 10-8 in | b a c k t o h i m - G e r n s a n d T o m k i n *
-rthe ideal quarter back of the
Haughton system—But the Cornell

favor of the visitors.
In the second period both squads

was even greater aa a running tightened up considerably and both
He was the big triple threat J sides seemed In better condition than

man of the year. No other back in the initial session. At times the
could compare with him as an open j boys overstepped their usual pro-
field runner, few could gain off tackle ] cedure of play in their interest in the
with greater ease, and when it was , game. The referee was not too close
necessary to make a yard or so t in calling them, and the game pro-
through the center of the line, Pfann | ceeded in somewhat of a tumult to-
could make that gain if he had any , ward the close. With half of the
kind of an opening at all. No man | period over, South Amboy was still
tosaed forward passes with greater | leading by a, scant margin. Captain
skill, for when Pfann tossed a pass Peterson called time out and a ahovt
he knew where it was going and to ! conference was held in a corner of
whom. He could also catch them the court. Here the local dribblerB
himself and not a few touchdownB were reminded of what was expected
were scored by this method. And as of them and they returned to the
a kicker, while not in the same class; fray with a determination to win

were substituted for these two, the
former at center and the latter at
guard. Tomkins failed to last more
than six minutes before he was sent
from the floor because of personals.
Up until his enforced leave he played
a close guarding game but the ref-
eree evidently entertained a different
opinion.

"Red" Drummond was the star of
the evening. His total for the 40
minutes of play was 17 points, more
than half of the entire Woodbridge
score. "Red" played a hard game, a
little thing like an unfair referee or
a poor court not affecting his scoring
ability in the least. Hoagland was
too well known In Matawan and, con-
sequently, he was closely guarded

with Hazel of Rutgers or Kipkee of • Despite their greatest efforts, South > throughout the game. On previous
Michigan, there were flo-others in [ A-mboy was skill leading up until the 1 oceiuiong he bag performed in the
the east who could outpunt him. If j closing minutes of play. It was then down county borough and the Mata-

^ _ _ _ L J _ m • l . i j i t • 1 1 1 J . . _ 1 P 4 B i l l » ^ j !

the games against Colgate, Pittsburgh there has been a better back since j that the local basketeers opened up , wan boys were instructed, evidently,
--•* -•-•• —•••-- | t j f T j M h e h e n t : and played as they had never played to be on the watch for the elusiveand Nebraska. ~ | the days of Ted Mahan we have not: and played as they had never played | to be on the watch for the elusive

Sundstrom, the "big Swede" of j seen him and we believe that Pfann \ before. By clever passwork, Drum-j forward. He managed to score twice

Headquarters for

Iver-Johnsm Bicycles
Flexible Flyer Sleds
Genuine Sherwood Spring

Coaster Wagons

HUMPHREY & RYAN, HARDWARE
74 Main Street, WOODBRIDGE

Shea, Iselin, N. J.

ROOMS FOR RENT

| the right tackle berth. Thfre wus not j team mate, Eddie Kaw
a better linesman in the East than' -1--- ' "-- l -—
this boy, and he did more to make

THREE ROOMS for rent. Apply at j bolus for Pfann, Cassidy and Ramsey
60 Albert Btreet, Woodbridge. 1 to plow through than anyone else on

— I the Big lied team. He outplayed
22 ; every man that faced him, andFOR RENT—Furnished room.

Green street. Woodbridge.

vestigate now. Ideal investment. A. r>obie'a powerful Cornell eleven, gets is some jumps ahead of his former mond and Hoagland worked the ball from the field and an equal number
ci— i^i._ M I . . . . _ . team mate, Eddie Kaw, who the up close to the basket and the former of times from the fifteen foot line,

critics raved over last year. | dropped it in. This brought the locals but the low ceiling and the close
Eddie Tryon gets the call for right to within one point of he visitors. I guarding prevented his running wild

half buck. There were many fine i With less than a minute to go Sally as is his custom,
backfleld men this season, but several \ Hoagland dribbled in and, with two Peterson accounted for the re-
stood above the rest, and Tryon is men hanging on him ha managed to mainder of his team s points. Balint,
just several yards ahead of the near- \ work one arm free and send the old who does not pretend to be a good

DOGS FOR SALE

though occasionally out because of cat of these at the finish. Tryon is apple swishing through the leathers. ] shot, again held his man scoreless
injuries, he was always in 'just as fast as Pfann, heavier and a [ The rooters made such a din that | from the field. De^Russy

b li b k d ith t h l i h i t lI there doing hig stuff whon he wag
POLICE PUPPIES OF QUALITY

at reasonable prices.

g
most needed.

We can all read here, the howls
Grand Champion Komet von Hoheluft that will come from all over the

Champion Bero of Elmview ! country when the fans know of our
Imported Etzel vom Lautersee \ selection for the position of right

(brother of Strongheart) ; guard — nevertheless — the position
Buy the best ond breed the best—it goes to Homer Hazel, the great Rut-
pays. Also very fine Chow, St. Ber-1 gtrs player. During the past season
nard and Airedale puppies. A few ! Hazel played full back most of the
exceptional females given to reliable j time—though against West Virginia
people on breeding basis. Strong- he played guard until the last ten

| U V V ^ # U &I4>V V ^ Q ^ .A. U • • • • a Ml V*m V • ^ & • * l * ^ a * " . ^ -•- ̂ - ~ -w- — - - — r-̂  _ _ _ _ _

better line bucker and with another, the closing whistle was not heard
year of experience under1 his belt he and the players chased madly after

. « a. -ft • * /-» 1 1 i l \ 1 1 1 _ _ 1. ____ - . _ • _ • ! __ _-• J • k i 4- L« _-. *%_^ _1

did not score himself, prevented An-
derson, the opposing center, from

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY

year of experience under1 his belt he and the players chased madly aft .
may even put the glory of the Cornell the ball which remained in the pos- scoring until he was removed, and
star in the shade-and what better session of the Barron avenue tossers; tfernj followed in hm predecessor's

. ,. . . . , i.:, T-* . ~ - J ...n^\rr.A *..«« D.V\A footfttims when hft onteveil t he irame.

heart Kennels, Eaaton avenue, New
Brunswick.

12-21,
Phone 1443-W-2.

CHRISTMAS
GPE1

minutes of play. "Pa," as they call
him in New Brunswick, is one of the
greatest football players of the past
ten years and with the late "Toady"

Jlrucher and "Jawn" Toohey ranks
as the greatest players Rutgers ever
produced. Hazel is a fine kicker,
probably the best forward passer in
the gume, and a great line smasher,
but on a team with other first 'class
backs he would be worth more as a
linumun, as there k not a man in the
country who can smash interference,

'uconimendation could a player have
for a position on the all-Eastorn
team?

For left half we have chosen
"Chizzle Chin" Koppisch, of Colum-
bia, the
Heights.

wild man of Momingside
Sir Walter has been buried

on a second rate team for three
yeurs, and even there he has stood
out as one of the really great backs
of the last two seasons. There is no
faster man in football than Koppisch,
who holds the metropolitan senior
400 yard dashachampionship, as well
as numerous other titles of lesser im-
portance at this distance. If Kop-
pisch had a team like Cornell or Syra-
cuse, or Yale behind Mm he would
have given Tryon and Pfann a run
for their money—even BO his work
stands out only s short space behind

stop line drives, and outcharge his' these two backs. Koppisch was eas-

CHRISTENSEN'S
- the store that has
outfitted Woodbridge
men and young men
(or two generations.

Some suggestions are:
Pioneer Belts, Suspenders,
Qarters, Initial Handker-
rihiefs, Neckwear, Shirts,
Socks, Scarfs, Bathrobes,
Auto Gloves, Umbrellas and
Fancy Articles.

GIFT CERTIFICATE
for the mo»t practical of all

•rifts—
a Pair of Floraheim

These certificates are
deemable in the style and
size of the holder's clioice
whenever desired.

ifc CHRISTENSEN
96 Main Street

£ WOODBRIDGE
Open Evenings Until

opponents as well as the heavy Scar-
k-t star. And 1 what a fine man to
have waiting to'drop back of the line
when a placement or a long punt is
needed to save a situation.

Garbisch, of the Army, is in a class
by himself as a center. Before going
to West Point, Garbisch played four
years on Washington and! JafferSQn's
team and each season he Was picked
us the best center in the East; at
West Point Garbisch has even done
better and during the past three sea-
sons he received.more vatea fur All-
Am eric an center than'any other two
nen in the. game. Garbisch is one
f the best passers that has ever been
levelofped) and as a roving center on
he defense he had no close competi-

tion this season, though Exstein of
Brown Btarted the season as if he
might-crowd the Army siar from bis
iositi«n. .

Next to Garbisch on the left side of
he line we place Aschenbach, the
;reat Dartmouth linesman. His work
igainst Harvard, Cornell and Colum-
bia make him an outstanding star of
the year and against the teams of
secondary importance he also played
with great skill. He did more to

ily the class of the metropolitan field
and one of the greatest backs that
Columbia has ever developed.

"Me«iphi| Bill" Mallory gets the
position of full back after a hard
struggle with "Jawn" McBride of
Syracuse. In fact there is so little to
choose between the two men that
picking one above the other is almost
an imffo8srble task. However, Mallory
was almost as good as McBride on
tha offensive, despite the fact that he
was not in the same class as the
.Cronee star as a line smasher, and I
ftefieve" hewa^a HftlsfbefteTr "dnHJS
defense, add to these considerations
the fact that he was captain of ,th«
,team with a large load of responsibil-
ity on his shoulders and he gets the
call. And if we were picking a cap-
tain for this crew of bone crushers,
Mallory would- be the man. Aa a Yale
player put it after the game against
Harvard, "there is something about
old Bill that makes a man want to
fight like hell" and with this collec-
tion of players "fighting like hell" we
believe that they could take any other
team in the country and after spot-
ting them to three touchdowns give
them a handy beating.

until Drummond worked free and
made another basket from the center
of the floor which, however, did not
count because the timers had blown
for the finish of the game fully 8
minute before.

"Punk" James, of South Amboy.
was the highest individual scorer,
making a total of 14 points. Geant,
who played center, also performed
admirably, caging three field goals.
Hoagland was easily the star of the
game, however, his, floorwork and
shooting, while not the best he is
capable of, easily outshone any other
showing made.

Drummond played a hard game,
while Peterson and deBussy played
their utmost at all times, the former
succeeding in holding Captain Oliver,
the fast Amboy forward, to one
basket. Balint showed up well, but
despite his strenuous efforts James
was able to locate the basket on seven
different occasions. Up until this
game "Ba^y" had been scored on
only twice and the South Ambqy for-
ward's weird Bhooting soffltfwhat
rankled the husky Fords youth.

footsteps when he entered the g-ame,
Anderson usually plays in one of the
forward berths, and the dusky lad is
counted upon for the majority of his
team's points as a rule.

The box score:
Woodbridge. G.

Drummond, f. 7
Hoagland, f 2
De Russy, c 0
Peterson, g 3
Balint, g 0
Tomkins, g 0
Gerns, c, 0

12
Mataw-n. G.

Simes, f 3
Davies, f 0
Defllice, f. 0
Anderson, c 0
McNally, g 3
Sickles, g 0

6 11

F.
3
2
0
2
0
0
0

7
F.
1
5
0
2
3
0

Tl.
17

6
0
8
0
0
0

31
Tl.

7
B
0
2
9
0

The box score:
Woodbridge.

DTutnmond, f.
G.

DTummond, f.
Hoagland, f 5 0
De Russy, c 0 0
Peterson, g 2 1
Balint, g. 0 1

F. Tl.
3 7

10
0
5
1

Mrs. Potter Entertains

Mrs, Samuel E. Potter, of Barron
avenue, entertained the Tuesday
Study Clab at her home on Tuesday
afternoon. This meeting was the
Christmas meeting and was thor
oughly enjoyed in the true Christina
spirit.

After the business session a socia
time WB» .flnjnyfld. ..-

South Amboy.
f f

TT2T
G, F. Tl.

2
0 14
0 6
0 0
0 0

Jame
Geant, c
Lambertson, g.
Sheppard, g. 0"

11 0 22
—Referee—Pew, Perth Amboy Y.

M. C. A.

Pariah Houae Juniors Beat
P. A. Catey Junior Quintal

In a well played game last Thurs-
day nighj t h e Parish House Junior*
defeated 'the Casey Juniors of Perth
Amboy, by a score4 of 83-21, This
was the first defeat suffered by th«
Caseys this season, they being Vjt*
garded as one. of the strongest junjQp
combinations in Amboy.

Wonderful floor work by "Garry"
MeBick, super shooting by "CM" Jae-
ger and all-around floor uprk by
Gerns, Koyen and Shjr. provjd too
much for the Cage#f, who trailed
•fter the ftrst few rninuUn of nl«y.

Jaeger tallied three of his baskets
from the center of the floor, ss did
Mesick. Other sensational work was
« long shot from the side, by Koyen
and Jseger's seven fouls out of seven

Wk«~UM}

P-riib Hem. G.
C. Jaeger, f 6
A. Koyen, f 1
0. Gerns, c 0
G. Mesick, g, 4
R. Sfter, g. i 0

F. TL
7 19
1 3
0 0

11
0

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
to procure for yourwlf «"»«i friendi
* d*li(bt(ul evening'* entertainment.

"What Happened To

Christmos tree lighted with candle;
around which the members an
guests joined in singing Christmas
carols,

Mrs. A. M. Muckenfuss read a ver
interesting article on the season',
greetings and Christinas cheer.

T.1

We Wish You All
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Xmas Shoppers!
ONLY FOUR DAYS LEFT!

LOOK AT THE WONDERFUL SPECIALS WE
ARE OFFERING.

WINCHESTER & UNION HARDWARE

BOYS' AND GIRLS1 ICE SKATES
Regular $2.50 Special

" 2.25 "
We also have others from $1.40 to $5.00.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' ROLLER SKATES
Ball Bearing

Regular $3.00 Special
" 2.50 "
" 1.25 "

6.1b. Electric Iron,
$5.25; Special

Flexible Flyer Sleds—All sizes; Low Prices.
Come and see our NEW SLEDS WITH BRAKES.

Boxing Gloves, Footballs^ Soccer Balls, Basketballs.

We have a beautiful assortment of
Imported Chinaware, Silverware, Carving Sets, Cutlery,

Gillette, Gold Plated, Eveready, Keen Kutter
SAFETY RAZORS—Special 98c

BROWN BROTHERS

Very Special: $4.00

579 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. 320 Carterrt

C***r Juniors,
B. Torrell, f 3

II 11 83
Q. F. Tl.

O'Brien, 1.
Harrigan, c. -
Gudeck, g
M Q dMcQuade/g!"Z'ZZ 2 0

7 8 22

Carl SundquUt, Popular Cop,
Enters Rank* of Benedicts

Motorcycle OawCwf

en extremely humorous comedy
to be presented by

Th. Combln.d
Socitlwi of St. Janus' Church

(Including dancing)
Thurtday and Friday Evening*

January 10th and 11th. 1824
»t the

Woodbridge tfob School
o-o

Obt»in your ticket* now from the
OonnM** nnwabwii. J. ¥• Co*?***

We wish all our Friends and Customers and all the
people of the Borough a . (|

VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

MOST HAPPY and PRQSPEROUS NEW YEAR. .

THE CHROME CLOTHING STORE
78 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET. N. J.



FACE SIX

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offend excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through Bills of Lading issued, and Through Rates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Mor-
gan Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and
Mallory Line.

W H I B U l i«n Thwwgb Batwto Borton over tke MetaEglltan ^ 5 ? ; .

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Luclcen-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to Sato Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angelee, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Islands.

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 18, North River, New
York, until.5:00 P. M.. Steamer leaves every week day »t SrtO P. M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401.

r

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

V . —Tell our advertisers if you apj>re-

i date their message in this paper,—

—Please mention this paper when

purchasing from our advertisers.—

Let Your Gift Be Useful!
If you ar« locking (or fiftt for

friend) or lored one*—h*
ture to Titit this •tor*.

Hera you will find • wonder-
ful assortment of fifU that
would b« welcomedi by any nan,
woman or child.

In our store you will find dis-
played jewelry of the laUit
style: beautiful bracelets, neck-
laces, ear rings, bar pins, wrist
watches of all styles and shapes,
gentlemen's thin model pocket
watches, sturdy and dependable.
For the younger folks w3 HBVB
fountain pens, pencils, etc.

Our stock of diamonds is the
biggest we have ever displayed.
Real gems of every size—of
only one quality—the best.

Hopkins, Clark & Hazzard
(Formerly 0 . O. Stillman's)

Jewelers A Optometrists

Phone 422 133 Albany St.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Established 1879

^ ^ _ I Story of ft Stocking
" That Wa« So Empty

Christmas Hymn

Q p
D Upon lIutChrtatraM niche
Anoof t>H lowk and CMibi

Thou Udtc «hr CWId irtfrt >
Fof TheenofokUccLed dumber.

For Thee no bpMrr.
Bui only »lowly nui^a

InBaMefianwesn!
Co we, led by A c M«, now

To Bethlehem anightwiy
And humbly let us kiwi ibsa

BeJontheCMUtopnT
Let us sdon Hto cladly

With fnarful bans ind pom.
And let uf truly love Him.

Dundon lo eacurc.

Holiday Trip
His Awakening

By KATHERINB EDELMAN

Off Winters
Learned a Lesson
From Shoppers
and Won a
Sweetheart

tM F F O B D
WINTERS
was Jealous.
He w o u l d
nut have ad-

mitted the fact to
himself for nil the
world, bnt It was

quite plain to everyone else, including
hl» little brother of ten.

For live years he had thought of
SteJls Thompson as hl»—the thought
had never occurred to him that some-
one else might come along and take
her from him. True, he had never
come right out like the men In the
story books and asked Stella to be hi*,
but surely be thought any girl would
have sense enough to know when a
man really wanted her. Things had
been so pleasant, anyhow, coming and

APOD flf'lUM wn« accounted «
num. F.:irly hi life

ho hnd ndoptoil n motto of (t<*l-
IIMTP ntlvi'tiesB thnt hail up-
pnrenlly uprvpil him well. He

could stirvfy promise* that yielded
good rentals to him, mi>rtK«ge« that
were a (1r»t olnlm upon good farms.
storks and bonds Hint were colled gilt
edged. Hitting In hts dingy office hfl
(Jld not appear to have nny very emot-
ing business, but his clients found that
there wns plenty of eiartlon before
they were done with him. U was a
favorite amiiHement with him during
the tntervnls of occupation to go over
his bonks, gloat over his securities,
and reflnger a stock of rold thnt he
kept to assure himself of the reality
uf tin iniwfi imd tin pgssllillHK* #*

j his life, should he ever care to use
them. This glittering illusion he
strangely kept In an old stocking, hard
by another" In the massive safe, the
second containing a collection of
gems thnt he lived to handle without
letting any of them slip through his
fingers.

He was thus amusing himself one
Chrlstmns Eve, all unconscious of the
radioed and radium hopes and pur-
poses that filled the atmosphere out-
side and ever surged through his room
In which he sat, onrt all unable to tune
In with any of them, when he seemed
to see upon the wall a handwriting
and to hear a voice that Interpreted It
to him, saying: "Oh poor dup« of
falsity! When will you hang op a
stocking emptied by benevolence and
make an Investment In r«al
When wilt you serve love, that It may
present you with his best gifts? Are
there none who need but cannot have
In this great city? Are there no hope-
ful children who will creep down to

disappointment ol Christmas morning?
Power of light and heat, of troth and

S. B BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 55

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR YOUR BOY OR GIRL

What Could be More Desirable than
A PASS BOOK

For One or More Shares in the Third Series of the
NORWOOD BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Let them get the habit of systematic Saving
$ 1.00 per month has a maturity value of $ 200 :

5.00 " " " " " " " 1,000 '
25.00 " " " " " •" " 5,000

As Safe as a Bank, But More Profitable to the Investor.
The Norwood ia incorporated under the Building and Loan Association Laws

of the State of New Jersey, and under the direct supervision of the State Banking
Department.

Third Series Now Open (or Subscription
ONE DOLLAR OPENS AN ACCOUNT

.,,_ Copies of By-Laws and Subscription Blanks may be had from any of the fol-
lowing officers, or at the Association's office.

EDGAR C. KREUTZBEKG, President
MAXWELL LOGAN, Vice-President

THOMAS B. MURBAY, Treasurer
. MICHAEL J. GOULDEN, JR., Secretary

going to Stella's home, that he bad put
off naming the day, bat otherwise. In
his mind, the while thing bad been
settled.

Now, however, It looked as If Stella
was lost to blm—that be was ont of

the ronnlDg—for
Dick
had cone back
from the city.
Stella seemed to
have eyre for him
only and Clifford
saw very little of
her. It seemed
as If no matter
what time ho
called be conld
not find her there
—her mother al-
ways met bin)
with the same re-
mark: "She Ja«
left with Dick,"
or "Dick and she j

are In the parlor now." !
He had Just eonie from there now, j

after being told that Dick and Stella j
had gone to town. The Jealousy tbat j
was getting at his heart grew more j
bitter each moment, and so much did
It possess him that he could not go |
about his work. j

Jumping Into bis little car again he
made his way along the smooth coon-;
try road until be reached Trenton, ;
There he found that the town was full \
of Christmas shoppers and that there
was little chance of his running across
Stall* and Dick, even though they
should still be there.

He wandered aimlessly around (or
an hour and watched the crowds as
they came and went, noticing particu-
larly the young men uf bis own age.
Thto were hurryiiiR in and out of
stores and nearly ulivays on the out-
coming trip they were carrying pack-
ages. He conld see them through the
windows at times making their pur-
chases—candy, flowers, jewelry and
other things—and they all seemed so
happy about It They were buying
them for mothers, or wires or sweet-
hearts, he thought.

Swift as a flash the realization came
to him that never during all the years
that be had courted Stella Thompson
had he given her a gift—not even at
Christmas. What had been the mat-
ter with blm? He bad lust never
stopped to think—so wonder tbat
Stella had turned from Urn to Dick
CarpeDter. What a fool he had been
to think that affection could live and
thrive with the little thought that he
had given ltl He wondered If It was
too late now to make amends—at least
he conld make an effort and try.

That evening when he called at the
Thompson home and asked, for Stella
the refusal that
Mrs. Thompson
was going to m
t<n died upon her

:llns as she saw
the change to. him.
Tbe easy-going,
half-hearted Clif-
ford Winters of
the past was goo«
and In Ids place
ifas an aggres-
sive, quick spoken
fellow who acted
as If be wou^d not
be denied. ; And
when Stella! her-
self came /along
She could only
gasp aa he placed a large bouquet of
roses In her arum, and before she could
recover from the surprise which this
occasioned Clifford had asked her the
all-Important question and she had an-
swered "yes."

love, of purest happiness Is In these
baubles that you handle, hut your
heart Is shriveled up Into nothing-
ness. You have lost your income and
must leave your principal. Come with
me.'

W«» Itja dream? Who can say? But
Carpenter ' they founjd him there the next morning,

cold with a new coldness and grasping
with a futile hand the full stocking
thnt wns so empty!—ChrlBtopher G
Haznrd.

(©. 1)13. WMlffl Nnwipmtr Union )

CHRISTMAS CAROLS
5 | N A SMALL village ev«ry
J3 Christmas ev« the orfsntst

of the little church and »onn
of the girls and boys of the choir
to forth and sing carols.

They go to homea wher* th»r*
arc older people, perhaps wntr*
tiny cannot get out during the
wlnl«r time, and they «lv» their
Chrlitmas concert.

And thoy ilng- under the win-
dows ol theie homes »o that their
voices sound truly as carols sun(
under the stars on the night be-
fore Christmas.

A simple enouvh thing" to do.
pefhs.pt. trot vwy lovely. It
brings pleasure to those who
hear the carols and those who
sing them love this Christmas-
time festival of their very own.
—Mary Graham Bonner.
<(£). lMt. Wsattra Newapiper Uolon.)

A Safe
Cigar to
Give

We »ay "«afe" because we know from experience
that mot* men who have tried it tay it it a good tmoke.

Tell us whether he prefers a light, medium or heavy
cigar and we will show you the blend that will please hirfl.
iTwill be"found among the following:

Harvester El Roi Tan
Henry IV. - Natural Bloom
Men-de-Lion Admiration Que Placer
Blackutone . Robt. Burns

Alto a Full t ine of Candies.

Greiner's Barber Shop
16 Green Street, Woodbridge

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
(JOHN ,1. YELLEN, Pres.)

Lighting Fixtures,
Supplies and Appliances
Tel. P. A. 1264 and 2008-11.

SS9 State St., PERTH AMBOY

NEW PROCESS BRIQUETTES
OF

Pore Anthracite Coal Dust.
Manufactured by a reliable Coal Mining Co. right at

the mines. Excellent for Furnaces, Ranges or Open
Grates- No soot, no dust. Small trial quantity will con-
vince and make you a steady user of this economical fuel.

500 lbs. or over will be delivered as trial order' by

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

YELLOW PENCIL
tvitkthe RED BAND

AGLEMNCILCQ. NEWY0RK.U.SA.
The Christmas gift she gave to

From It I ne'er will part.
I gave her a tllumond;

And she gave to me her heart.

r-
BUILDING I LOAN ASSOCIATION

Open till 8 p. m. every evening bat Sundt*

Phone 694

DESERT HOLLY

Though not profuie enough for gen-
eral gathering at Christmas time, and
not i s suitable as the regular holly for
wreath-making purposes, the desert
holly (Pereila nana) of the Southwest
le a peculiar little plant with stiff,
smooth, dull bluish-green leaves with
prickly edges, like holly leaTet, bat
not so stiff. The plant bears on* light
Durpllshptok flower, the head about
au Inch long, with purplish bracts.
The plant grows but tiro or three
lurhes high, ami looks somewhat like
« little sprig stuck In the sand. An-
other plant with bluish-whit* leaves
mid erroneously called "desert holly"
Is suinwliisfs used for wreaths on the
l'adilc coast.—C. F. Wadsworth.

li). till, WIIUIB

THE REASON OF REINDEER

"1 know why Santa Claus has rein-
deer," announced little Mary,

"Why'/" asked her mother.
"'Cause they have Christmas trstl

growing on their heads!"—]!. B.

IHI, Wutirn f •wip»p«r u»l»«_)

irs A TRYOUT

The man who has tried to hide

years that followed that their happi-
ness was due to that holiday trip he
Biade to town, but Stella's mother often
amUed to herself as she thought how
she used the vain little Carpenter boy
to awaken Clifford.

(ft IIS*. WasUm M«mr«*f* TMWL)

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Strictly Pare
CAKDHC8 AXD ICE

7f Mais St.

ORRAM

Td.43

FORDS PHARMACY

"Tli* R«all StorV

Tel, 2068 N*w Bruswkk AT*.

HUMPHREYS « RYAN
HARDWARE

Mafai St WooAridge, N. J.

Jewelry from burglar*.

A GENEROUS PRAYER

Tlier* is no nuer Chrtstutf santt-
ment than tb« word* of Tiny Tlur
"Qod bless 0Sj every »nr'"

—Hundreds read oar Classified Ads— —Hundreds read our Classified Ads—

^ N.J, .,

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 567-J Rahway

Wd Wask, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewareh and Fort Reading collection*

M(fai$7 and Tuesday mornings. ,

Futarcs
How, F«J1 H«r4w.r.

faint* wU OUs at OU Price*

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARI
WIRELESS SUPPUES mmi SETS

T««l*—Tata*—Vasal***
TmnUkimg •

W*««IWMfl«

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Graeer

142 MAINS.

GU8TAV BLAUM

t r MAM ST.

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.

"ELECTRICAL CONTBACTtHa

r iARLiT

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE CX).

Tools, Paints, Varnith ft Oil*
Window (Has* and HoatebaM

Hpedalttes

N«xt tft P«*to«c* FOBM, B. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

Op«n ET«*ry Day Exc*|>t

FOODS, M. 9.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $326,000

FORDS, N, J.

HANSEN A JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

EisavatlBf, StiwwiM, Crailaf,
Cartiag of ati KJMU

SM CORNELL ST. T*L SM-M

WOODBRIDGE

C A. rULLERTON
Ant* Tntcfcfaf

MoviM, gla.

»



i of M«rcerlxlng.
fr.lriR pruoosn, Invented

Mrrppr of Lancashire, Kng-
pntontpd In lJCil, for trent-

Ron filler or fabric* ennRlsts of
I U|i' chilli In n Million of

nftirill. A vnrlntlnn of the
process IH iMii|il(iyc(l to Rive

oricrn crimped or cn-pe effects.

W0OD-
BR1DGE

575

Phone in
Your Want-ads
they will tell your mes-
e to practically every-
in the township.

JDBRIDGE

INDEPENDENT

Quit* 80. g

A doctor hns written an artlrle d*
fending rosmetliH. We nlwftyn thought
their use Injurintin, hnt this puts H new
complexion on the matter.- From th*
Boston Tmnswrlpt.

The rrmrdy fur huiinrti
ndiijf »t ion :

ill T l i f - i • Cnl imi l i s

LUDENS
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS
for nose and throat

Give Quick Relief

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY

—Between The Mnple Realty Co.,
a corporation, complainant, and
Ge«a Kinh, et al., defendants. Fi.
Fa., for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises, dated November 14th, 1023.
By virtue of the above stated writ.

to me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at publiee vendua on
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY SECOND

NINETEEN HUNDRED AN/) '
TWENTY-FOUR,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All those certain lots, trncts or
parcels of land and premises here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and heir,* in the Town-
ships of WoodbridKe and Raritnn,
in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey. Being known
and designated as lot* one hundred
thirteen (113), oHe hundred four-
™e™ U H ) , one hundred fifteen
(Jlh), nnd one hundred sixteen
(116), two hwhlred four (204), and
two hundred five (206), on map en-,
H t M Map of Maple Park, situated
at Fords, Woodbridge and Raritan
Townships, Middlesex County, N. J "

Lots Nos. 113, 114. 115 and 110
described aa follows: Beginning at
a point on the easterly line of
Bloomfield avenue, distant 164.62
feet northerly from the corner
fortned by the intersection of the
northerly line of New Brunswick
avenue or Boulevard and the east-
erly line of Bloomfield avenue as
shown on said map; thence easterly
100 feet along, the northerly line of
lot No. 112, thence northerly 100
feet along the westerly line of lots
Nos. 157, 156, 155 and 154; thence
westerly 100 feet along the south-
erly line of lot No. 117; thence
southerly 100 feet along the easterly
line of Bloomfleld avenue to the
point or place of beginning.

! Lots 204 and 205 described as fol-
lows : Beginning at a point in the
westerly line of Maple avenue dis-
tant f,02.78 feft northerly from the
corner formed by the intersection
of the said westerly line of Maple
avenue with the northerly line of
New Brunswick avenue or Boule-
vard; thence running westerly at
ripht angle to Maple avenue 100

| foot; thence northerly parallel, with
| M.-iple avenue 50 feet; thence east-
erly parallel with the first course
100 feet to the said westerly line of
Maple avenue, and from thence run-
ning southerly along said westerly
line of Maple avenue 50 feet to the

' Vnint or place of beginning.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $1,700.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and

i appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

DAVID MANDELL.
*:t3.18. Solicitor.
12-7, 14, 21, 28.

• * * »

Christmas New
to Him

What s Going On In Township Schools]Wi* 0™*,..
~ — ™ Cftme Uo

Mis

Hlfh School.

Ilju-rift llreckenridgo,Unmet Kreckrnndgc, .dan?
Wo'idhridge High School, is u

stiiilciit nt WclWU'y College.
The work in public speaking is be-

ing continued at tho High School.

':•:!,

•hich started the interneholastic do-
1 work 10 years ago, our local
10I will tnke part in thc pageant

in celebration of this event to be
hi'M nt Rutgers College
1!I2-1. Henry Bernstein

nt the morning exer-
cises are quite a feature this year.
Kmh senior looks up some current
event o r

Find Snou? Bdbg
at Their Door

On LAURA KUMNB CAMERON

Unelq Couple
Made Happq
H^hTh

Abandoned

A R « E N
T u c K E n
ani1 h l s

brings to your

Whole Family
so rich a variety
of entertaining,
informing, in-
spiring reading
for all ages.

, 52 iuuci, Th« Youth". Companion gives 12 Great Serwh
1 or Group Storiet, beiidcs 250 Short Stories, Adventure and Travrl
Sloriea. Family Page, Boy»' Page, Girl* Page. Children's Page, and the
belt Editorial Page of the day for mature minJj.

Start B Voar"» Subscription for VOUft Famtlr NOW.
>' Co*tt L I H THAN 8 cant* a Week.

OFFER No. 1
1. The Youth'* Companion

—52 iuuei (or 1924
2 . All remaining Weekly

1923 utuei; alto
3 . The 1924 Companion

Home Calendar

Ml for $2.50

OFFER A
1 . The Youth's Companion

for 1924 . . . . 92.50
2 . All remaining 1923 iuuca
3 . The 1924 Companion

Home Calendar
4 . McCaJl's Maguine %\M

All for $3.00
CKeckyisur choice *nd vend ihU
OF TH13 PAPER THE

with your rrtnilfaore to tke PUBLISHERS
' COMPANION B M d

CKeckyisur choice *nd vend ihU coupon with your rrtnilfaore to tke PUBLISHERS
OF TH13 PAPER, or to THE YOUTH'3 COMPANION. Biwcn. M«.id>ucU>.

«evt>r«l time* rlurine the evening in a
Bort of rrslKnpd tone as If there wore
nothing that could be done to Improve
the situation,

Tt wns Christmas Eve and the
world wim waiting with eagerness for
the morrow. All clay the snow had
beon falling until now everything was
covered with a blnn'ket of downy eoft-
ness. At Intervals a sharp north wind
rame nnd drifted the snow Into shel-
tered places, piling It up In great
whlfo heaps. It w«s n night when the
warmth nnd cozlness of home was very
attractive, when men nnrt women hur-
ried eagerly to warm firesides.

But nlthotich a big flre was blaring
upo,n the Tucker hearth and everything
In the home bespoke warmth and
plenty, It wns not enough to make the
Tuckers happy. For they belonged to
that body of humanity that finds Its
trreatest happiness In having a part In
mnklnK'««t*»««m**.8s of others, espe-
cially those of tlielr own fireside. Up
until a few months URO tills ambition
of theirs had always been satisfied, for
upon their only dauchter they hud lav-
ished all the wealth of affection that
wns possible. But nil too soon she bad
grown to womanhood and a few
months before bud married the mnn of
her choice, going to moke her home in
a distant city. Sluce that time their
lives had been very empty and, as Is
usual In such enses, the ndvent of
f'brlstmns seemed to make them real-
ize this fact more than ever. For all
around them others had some of their
very own to share wltn them the Joys
(if Christmas time.

Suddenly on the sllonco that had
fiillcn between them came a low, feeble
w:ill—the fry of a little baby.' They
l.oth Jumped to their feet and stood
in an attitude nf listening. Then the
sound cnrpe uRitin, louder and lustier
than before, and In a moment they
were both at the door. "It's n baby!"
they cried in unison, "a poor little
abandoned baby!"

And sure enough It was a baby—a
wee J It I Us mite of humanity that lay
In the pile of snow that had drifted
to the doorway. With tender hands
they unwound the many wraps that
encircled the tiny form, then a Uttle
cry cume from/the woman as the soft,
rosy face of the child came Into view:

"Ob, Warren!" she whispered In a
sort of awed voice, aa she held the tiny
form close in her arms, "let us keep
this ehllil for our very own. God must
have known of the emptiness of our
hearts nnd sent it to us."1

"I think He must have surely done
so," her husband answered reverently.
"It will help to make up for Ethftl's ab-
aenra"

pied before the school
The publication, "The gWti«frtsj,t£.

1 •*-— -— — — — j -« - » 1 V J I ,«^ p ̂  •! if ̂ p UWW9

succossor to "The Dial" and "L'En-
voie" makes its second appearance
this week. It is a creditable piece
of work, thc cover being designed by
one of the students in addition to the

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

interesting. The paper is worthy of
the support of the general public
both by subscription and advertising.
The business managers strongly urge
all subscribers to patronize the
"Chatterbox" advertisers.

The commerjial department haa
always been strong. The present'
senior class has been taking apeed
tests in typewriting, and thc follow-
ing students hove won certificates
from the Underwood Typewriter
Company for speed and accuracy:
Mary Snyder, Ruth Robinson, fierthu
Trojan, Daniel Fen and Herluf Keld-
sen.

School Nos. 1 »nd 11.

Parent-Teacher meeting at Schools
Nos. 1 nnd 11 are creating quite an
interest. The Idea of having every
one in the evening seems to be tak-
ing.

There are now 2ft members of thc
Grammar School Orchestra, which
was^organized in School No. 1 last
year by Miss Frazcr.

We are having a drive for better
attendance. A good story book is
being offered each week for every
clnss that has 100 per cent, for the
week. Mrs, Skldmore's sixth grade
class won "Robin1 Hood" the first
week. Mrs. Whitaker's sixth grade
class won "Pinocehio" the third week.
There is a standing ofTet of a me-
morial banner for the first class to
have 100 per cent, attendance for an
entire calendar month. Our record
so fur this year exceeds by a com-
fortable margin that of last year's
for the same months.

Christmas exercises were held on
Friday in the_ auditorium of School
No. 11. The second and third grades
used the room at 9 a. m. nnd grades
V, VI ond VII at 11 a, m. The pro-
grams were very interesting, con-
sisting of:

1. Christmas in Czechoslovakia.
2. A Christmas Reverie-Dramatiz-

ation.
3. Christmas Carols.
A drive has been commenced in

both schoolt tax playground equip-
ment. Grade seven is busily en-
gaged in taking subscriptions for
Curtis publications. Two teams, cap-
tained respectively- by Myrtle Enot
and Vesta Peterson, are tied at pres-
ent with -12 subscriptions each.

The exhibition of sewing held by
the seventh grade girls on December
20, was very creditable.

The school children have done
their "bit" to down the White
Plague by selling $120 worth of
Christmas seals.

-The Constitution of the United
States is now receiving careful study
in the seventh glade and an experi-
ment in self-government is being
conducted by the pupils.

Colonia School.
Visitors to the Colonia school are

very much interested in a graphic
representation of "The Shepherds
and Star of the East" worked out on
a sand table, the work being done
by the second and third grades under
the direction of their teacher, Miss
Ludlow.

.f Ih

Reading- School.

•rnient wall and „.„_„,„.
WH school building have!

nly ndiled to th'* attrnctivenet*.;
exterior hut hnve increased th*

leanliness and order,
"Cleanliness generally" is our

motto. The township nurse, in ex-
amining the various grade* on their
neatness, found thc conditions
ly improved. Th<- sitt

UaderatanrJinf

•-1.I.. n'rlo. 1 havp mode It op
with HoBtrlcp ' Ann. "the
hanlho lh i f ,,f i n f nffl«>.
ylinked oft lirr cost nnd hat
ami placed them in

p •**
oo hi* wtrk, however bat* ft* **>'
«jr. Any a * cm Hr» •••Mir. ft-

F** down. AMI that I* all that lib
rttt rralli maun.— Robert Uttt

The attendance has been bettor
nnd eye troubles has decreased and
the school n» a whole shows a marked

this year than ever before We• • — - r .more, we
n l l 1 1 r

The School Savings Fund, started
last year, has taught the principle of
thrift, and every Tuesday morning
our school rivals the syjtem of a

"ne r»l<1 mnrli attention to Ann ' S,«|e«l h,,
ly. She w«n of sujch flu explosive r i l"ms of th
<", and mid such Irri'spntwllile

mi«ly Hut the break between Ann'In.i
f had

will he received a t '
Board of Cho»*n F r w

ncimrri nf the County of MiddleMftV *T*1
in th.- County'Record Bnildinr, T
yard street. New ftrunnwirk. N.
on Thursday. January 3, 1924,

PUni", fncrificatiotn and fnrm
MIIIIIIIKTJ mm,

I am «o a»h»inefl of mj trenlmcut
ot her thin i » n | ,ime."

"" ' " f(""

may be had at th* <V.unty El]
Office on thi> deposit of $r>,(

Bids mu*t be made nut1

atandnrd proposal form in the
deKignalen nii'feTh ancf

System.
The road in front of the1

has been a source of great df..,B.
past yenrs and several lives have „*<.-.,
lost from our school numdvn. This 1
yenr, with' that idea in mind, the':
principal, Mr. Lewis, has succeeded :
in lending the children to see the I
value of uaing the sidewalks, and'
their co-operation shows to the teach- j
ers what useful citizens they will be-1

The removal of the side fence has j
given the children a greater space in
which to play, alleviating the de»ire !
to use tin? road. We htnw to r n w t h f j
back fence removed. This will bo a |
bip improvement in our playground, j

A chart has been placed on the \
bulk-tin board by Mr. Lewis, our:
principal, showing thc improvement
in the lire drills conducted twice each j
month. So far, the building has
boen cleared in CO seconds. The
children can be seen watching it each

y nature In-fore I [company s

- - - - - - V q ! • • • * . ! n||I

I me lo thank me for the nrwi.
ent. „

"'It *n» hot Hie present so murh,
Ann, t int rnmp t>y mull,1 gaid «he.
'What made me feel good was (hut
you had been thinking of me.1 Then
•he took hold of my hand to caress It
and mid. 'it ana not any kind of n
prem-nt that I wanted most from you,
Ann, hut your love nnd companionship
and sympathy. I have bv,* hungry f.»r
you, Ann, nnd you hud no rlRht to
tnke yourself nWny from me. I Klvc
you my love for Christum*—will j l ) U

#ve me yours?' And little Ann, the
hard-boiled, cried rlnht on the street.
What do you think of that girts?"

'""•- day of ' '

mi|.«t lie
from L m

icy will furnish tfe*
hr be

'»mt of
•f thr bid; ab»

for

ard of „„
j reserve the right t« r<-yrt »ny"o"i
I btd« should they ifei-m it to be to
best interest of tho County w to 4a.

By order of the Buard of CboML
Freeholdcrufcf the County of "*~ "~!"'

MORGAN P. t.ARSOM,

12-1-1, 21, 28.

AN
To AmraMria\

or iu th* Issue of Bondt T» Far-
nish aad Eqalp the Mtsorial

MaaiWpal. B«!Ui. c .

Be it Ordained by the '
mittec of the Township of'Wood-

— in thc " ' *

..A ^

i n f < > r

We have done very well in the " W ' H . 1 nlwny« thouRht Chris
sale of Christmas seals, a ̂ goodly i w a s l o c t i>eo|.le to «iiend lottt of
number of celluloid pins being gain- money to send thing's to other people
cd by deserving pupils, also several that they did not wnnt " rattled off
silver buttons. Our sales amr-untod ; Ann. "Now I have n new understnnd-

°fh"sChrktmas season is alwayJ Wend l^*"™ *'"'" "" "'08t l(l"'
. . nnd
'—C. V.

(@. 192J.

l m . o n l v f n r I m . , U ¥
„ . , * Ill} | l l v e
B"ri'. l s Kol"K t 0 «*<

one of great expectancy in Port
Reading school, the children entering , j .
into the festive preparations with '-
great enthusiasm and joy. Much of
the constructive hand work in draw- i
ing and art is grouped around tho .
Christmas idea and the objects made '
a*e used for the purpose of decorat- i i j u \ i r
in& the class room Christmas trees, ; " "e lana Hunts Wre t l l

Supervising Principal John H.
Love Tisited all of our rooms and
gave higklv interesting talks to the !
children besides playing for some of',
their Christ nt«s carols. i

All (o£ thc ^hristmas programs
were Well arrarigtjd and carried out
to the pleasure orVisitors and chil-
dren.

After Christmas

N 1HKI.ANI) B,,xinK n«y (the
day nfter Christmas) Is known
as St. Stephen's day. On this
day there ls practiced au old
custom that lm» come downdren. \, , custom that bus come down

We are trying to make our schooli t n r o u B h t he »KPs «nd which is cnlled
the best in the township. "hunting the wren," A crowd of

• ' --- ^ grows bo?a witb blafifcftttod taiVA.uiul

Hopelawn School.

boya with hkackeood ttumiuu
dresaed In the most grotesque cos
tumes seek out a wren, which Is tlia

llOur pupils have helped -,^ry much BntBll*!rt of all birds In Irelund, und
in the sale of Christmas seals. El-! lllrr.vlnB it with them go from house
vira Grundmon, of the second grade,' l o l'">uie all over their particular |uirt

Avenel School.

. The Chrisjraias spirit was very
much in evidence here this past week.
All the rooms have had Christmas
trees which wer.e decorated by the
pupils' own hand work,

Parents should not miss making a
visit to tho first irrade room to see
the semi-socialized method of teach-
ing being used by thc teacher. The
beautiful movable school furniture^
lately installed, fits this typu of iiw
stru^tion.

The children ami teachers are
anxiously awaiting the arrival of the
scuts for tho new auditorium.

Christmas programs, consisting of
carols, recitations, readiiiK« '" 'd a
Spanish dance by uiiu of tht> fifth
H'laile (li'1'1*. wei'e held in all of the
rt'oms and wt-ro much enjoyed.

On Thursday morning an exhibi-
tiiin of Hohumimi s'ass blowing was
(jiven in tju- school, from which much

I valuable informUjtiui! w»s -g«iH«l by
' the cliildi'L'ii.

ies for the people of Hopelawn
getting together in any common
cause will be far reaching. Their
mutual ownership of such a fine
school gives them a sense of honest

id d i t i f A i

What you say doesn't matter unless someone hears
you.

What you want, or what you want to sell, will be
heard if you make use of the

W A N T - A D S p a c e i n t h e
I N D E P E N D E N T ...

Use your phone-Our number is Woodbridge 575,

Ke&sbey School.

Our school is running Hopelawn
very closely for thc highest honors
in attendance, being only 4-10 of one
uer c^iit. behind.them.for the month
of November.

The Parent-Teacher Association of
Keusbey has puixhosed tt set of "The
liook of Knowledge" for the school
library, costing $50. This is a splen-
did piece of co-operation with, the
schools and no doubt will result in
great good.'

A large number of parents attend-
ed the Christmas exercises which con-
sisted of songs, carols, recitations,
dramatizations tmd a play, »U the
participants showing careful training
by the fine manner in which they
took their parU. f

The Bale of Christmas sealb for the
benefit of the Anti-Tuberculosis
League netted about *30. The offer
of a book prize, "The Education of
Health," proved a great stimulus to
the children. ,

Two hundred and twenty-one pu-
pils out of an enrollment of 389
have been present every day uinee
school opened in September.

Few Hchools anywhere we are sure
can ih.ow 'such consistently fine at-
tendance »» ours. This means \ bet-
ter opportunity for a good education
and more money for the taxpayers.

Perfect attendance by grades nrut,
8,7; second, 87; third, 60 j fourth, 84;

^--•*»v"*» "J n»i. d-«-«riBU ft^iuMl^t ^ - * w«^_. •••vt.i | /UAti\.Ul4l| Hill I

and Avid Zboyan, of the first grade, j of the country, asking, or rather sing-
sold 200 each ami won the-gold pins Ing a request for a little help with the
donated by the Anti-Tuberculosis • celebration which tukes place In the

li?UCl . . . ... , „, . . ! village thnt evening. There are sev-
The exhibition of Christmas gifts prni ..„„.„ _.h,,h , K o , , „ , ,

held on Thursday night was much: ZL T 7 * ? ' e f"'"
enjoyed by the visitors. Mr. Russell j ' ° w 1 n g l ' e i n 8 a " a m i > l e o f t h e l r Vn«l:
McElroy, instructor in manual train-; T h . „ „ „ , h .. , ,
ing, and Miss Finlaw, instructor in b l l .d

W . 'n ' t h e w r 6 n ' t h* k l n f r o t a "
sowing, wore proud of their work. \ St. 8t«'»hen'» Jny. .he was cnuKht I*

The Community Christmas party; the fune,
held in the beoutiful auditorium of | Although ih* Is llttlt her family la
the school on Thursday night was a ' Br«at-
Peat

u y night was a
Santa Claus was :

a t , (ir« «>»°» f pocket »nd

STciuidii'1 pack had tflu for a" i * E r ; - ^ ̂  - ^ -
No finer contribution to comtnu- ! Just a drop to drown melanrholy,
ty life and spirit could have been | An<1 " y°u dmw It of the beat

made than our new auditorium I ' h o p e l n H*aven your tmil win rest
Everyone is proud of it, and the ef- \ £"*" y™ d r a w " f ' | !" "m a l 1

 t
f«ct of such a building with its oppor- j »T 111 " " " ""
tunities for the people of Hopelawn

And so much Is the spirit of hospi-
tality and good will ID evidence at
Christmas time that they very seldom
meet with, a refusul and by evening

pride and appreciation of ou Amer!: ™ m " " • " r e ™ M l
l I

i n a ** ~ *
can institutions. Good citizen* A™ ! t l l e p l l e o f s"1!1" s l l v e r P l e ( ;M h f t s

grown into liirt-e enough proportions
to warrant a big celebration at which
a " l l l e yol">S folks In the district

p p p c i o of our Ameri
can institutions. Good citizens are I
made in such buildings.

An interesting feature of our
it i th dChristma

ture of our
was the decora-vjin IG£IUIS tHiuiuibcs Was lliv Ulrcora- J "«•-(, .vi»o iu u«; uiai

tion of the class room trees with the ', »la*i-' merry.—Katherlne Edelman.
best written papers done by the chit- • '©. i'2>. We«»m New.pap.r Union
drt'ii during the month.

The first grade children had a
beautiful and unique window display
done under the direction of Miss
Wallace.

Three lino ferns have been pre-
sented to us by one of our citizens

CHRISTMAS CANDLES

„ — „. .._ „>..„ It Is * pleasunt cuxtoin, when the
for the purpose of decorating thu au- i Christmas tree Is lighted mid Its muny
(litoiium platform. canillea fail to Klvt. all the needed

~ cheer, tu light n candle from Its fires
Genera] Notes. ' "n<1 8 |v* ""•' t a ' l l" r 'undlea " on the

: slielf and tin tin- (aide u share In the
One hundred per cent, of the town-1 happy illumination.-f\ C. lluzard.

ship teachers enrolled in the State «§, IJM. w«sitm N, w«papFriUnion.)
AjisofiaUon of Teachers and in their I • —4
local association. '""" ; T H F APtifcflftT'H V l r w ' —

S i t , , . . ' i rib waT i • in u l J vi LW
chools closed for the Christmas

vacation, Friday afternoon the -lkt,\ T h e o p t i n l l a , rf,fl(>(.(s „ , th (1 ,
aod will reapfr January 3rd, IH23. ' - -

Under the direction of the Super-vising Principal of School, .nd the . ̂
several schqol faculties, the children ! '
have tak j t h i d i '

rush would be mil' h ntore iiiK'iini-
irtable If Chriutiiins cume on JulyJf

IT TAKES COURAGE
have taken ja township census during
the Dust weeks.

The resijits' of this census will,
form the basis of a rfport to thc. The true diplomatist in one who can
Board of Education on school accom- j gay "Just what I needed" while spt-cu-
modation requirements for thc next iming on bis chances at the eichnng
tew years . j e o u n t e r

Incidentally, thc total population i ' t
was taken and a distribution of the !
school childnen according to their T H E POSTMAN SETS THE PACEschool childngn according to t
parentage nationalities was made.

A report will be published very
soon giving the results of a study of
the figures compiled.

— Classified Ads. Bring Result* —
—Hundreds read our Classified Ads—

C. W. FairweaJber
ARCHITECT

Member American
Inatitute of Architect*

89 RECTOR ST.
METUCHEN, N, J.

Phone Metucben

There would lie merriment enough
for all If everybody worked, as hard
In distributing holiday cheer as the
l>o«Uu»n.

— A Claaained Adv. Will Sell It

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director »iid
Expert Embalncr i t

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

fair Tr~ta#«t |o All.

! thereof qs ttiay be ne<-e«sary, i* 1
, by appropriated for said imrpos*.

3. The issue of bond* of the Town- '
I ship of Woodbridge in thc Cnonty of
.Middlesex in the ram of f 10,000 is
hereby authorized for raUt parpoM
pursuant to the terms of Chapter 252

1 of the Law* of 1916 as amended.
i 4. Said bonds are authorized in UM
j sum of $10,000 to consist of ten
. bonds of the denomination of $1 000,
: to he dated February*l, Vrii. to bear '•'
1 interest at the rate of five and one-
jhalf per cent, per annum, payable
i aemi-annually, one of mid bonds to I
j mature ono year from its date, and*
! one other bond to mature annually I
thereafter to and including the jear
1934.

G. The probable period of the naa- ,««
fulness of the improvement for whjfk " %
said bonds are to be issued is deUr-
mined by the Township Committee as
ten years, from the date of said
bonds.

C. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to
WPC^PPtf TIM! BTFUt
pursuant to the provisions of Section
13 of Chapter 252 of the Lows of I
1916 as amended, which notes or 9,
bonds shall bear interest at a rate %

I not to exceed six per cent, per an*
num. All other matters in respetrt
of said notes or bonds Khali be deter*

! mined by the Chairman of the TowBe,-
] ship Committee, the Township Clerk ),
and Township Treasurer, who a

| hereby authorized to i-i,. uU- and '
I sue snid temporary note- or bonds.
j 7. The average aaieiatd valuatk) ,
\ of the taxable real prop.rty (indnd>|
| ing improvements) of th<- Town
of Woodbridge in the County of i
dlesetf, computed upon the next i__

| ceding three valuation thereof, u» thtfj
i manner provided in Section 12
Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916
amended, is $'J,gCO. 121*. The net debt I
of said ' Township computed in the ;
manner provided in said Section 12, :
including the debt hereby authorised,
is $693,354.50. being leu than' t t a 1
and ninety-seven hundredth* per
cent. (6.97%). A supplemental debt
statement showing the same has beert
made and filed with the TvwnsMp
Clerk as required by said Act.

Introduced and passed first and .
second readings December 10, 1923, '

Published December 7, with notice
of hearing December 17, 1923.

Passed third reading and adopted 1
Di-ccmber 17, 1923.

Advertised with twenty day notice
(if adoption December 21, 11»23.

S I.. NKl'BERG,
! Chairman of Township Committee.
! A. KEYKS,

Towni-hip Clerk.

The forL'goinjr ordinance was
adopttd on thc 17lh day of Decem-
ber, 1!)23. The Ferial bonds author-
ized then-liy will I* ironed and de-
livered after the 11th day of Janu-
ary, I \i'll, und any Kuit, action , or

: proceeding; tu net aside or vacate Una
| ordinance murt bf bejptn wttUn
twenty d;iy* after the publication ̂ A>
this statement. ^ ^

S-ifh bund» will not be Usued if .

i under Kcfction & of. Chapter 252^
\ thc Uiws of ia i6 a? anu-ndt-d,
a |'io]H)sitjoii for Ih.- i.vuance tl

I shall IM? itdopu-d at an election under
j Kiid scctiun. > * i1

, Dated, llfccember 21, li»23. | J
j A. KEYKS, I*

Township Clerk. '

AN ORDINANCE
T9 Fi* the Salaries of Ik* Xfnmahtj ̂ 0

Toasarer ami Recorder. *':*ii

Be it Qrdained by the Townchip Cons-.
niillt-e of the Township of Wood*
bridge in the County of
sex:

1. The salary of the To
Treasurer shall be Twenty-four1 lu_
dri-d dollars per year, nayablt) fll ' ' *
monthly insUllmtnU, without aOov. -ii
ance for traveling eipcre»e»
the ToviMbip.

2. The salary of tlw Ketordersbtll-
be Eighteen hundred Julian per 1
payable in monthly

3. Thus yidinai)
Jauuary 1, 1924.

Introduced D e t i n r 10,
aoil passed Drat aud\~

Advertised D«<i.-nb«r U,
witb natic« of hearing P
1988.

third reading and

"SSfcP • >**
«,3

i K* ' 'afciiiLi A lAs l i "^ft
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TOYS TOYS
THAT WILL BRING HAPPINESS

TO THE KIDDIES.

At this, season of the year our store is « veritable
Carnival of TOYS—Building Blocks, Dolls of nil '
kinds. Doll C.-trriaRcs, Electric Train*, Story-Bowks;
Christmas Tree Trimmings, Tri-Cyclen, Footballs,
Basket balls, Boxing Gloves, Drums.

There is also a fine line of stationery and your
favorite magazine.

J. F. Concannon

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21,1923
yHinimiimiiiiiuiHimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiii nimniiiinnimmnmntininiminimnu

Presents from Santa
niiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiitiiiiii < uiiiniiiiii i HIIIIIT.

MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

|P Everyone connected with the

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE STORE
unites in extending to our cus-
tomers and the people of Carte-
ret our most cordial wishes for

"Built to Save 1620
Hours in 10 Years"
—to do 10.1KH) weekly washing for
any tymily o( average size nnd to
finish them In two hours or Ins*, sav-
ing at least three hours every Monday,
and savins, at the same time, thru:
lourtlioof the work and drudgery.

Think ol thf hundred! pi thotiiandi of
hniirj of hnrd ijork you have waited on the
V.IIW!.!M j"ie by. Th«n plan mint mmr
prnriubii-uiFof thtmln theluiure.

How a R 1TAREX F.lcctrk Clothn Wmh-
?r vit| qnlrkiy l i v e i t l rdit. hnw VOUtan |>nv
(ur it :\ litiie iii: each week or launtli and huw,
wlthoui rhligjllnu yrmrHl tn nirrchtur, you
ian try il in yaui own Lt.aic -nil (I,U wr will
f!a<tly explain if you will coll. write or tele-
phone.

A Merry Christmas
and

A Happy New Tear!

AMBOY FURNITURE
HOUSE

(J. Amayi, Prop.)
HOMES
FURNISHED
COMPLETE

219 Smith St., PERTH AMBOY

I RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
555 ROOSEVELT AVE.,

Makes
the Ok!

Look
Like New

CARTERET, N, J.

FOR TABLE
Try

Delicious

MA'M!
WE DO LADIES' WORK.

95 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE AN ECHER9ON
Pure Food Product

LARSON
&FOX

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

Announcing The

NEW EMERSON RECORD

50c
Because of the ever increasing demand for the

widest variety of good records I have found it necewary
to add another standard brand of Record*., the Emerson,
to our regular stock of records. Emerson Record* orig-
inally sold as high as $1.00 each.

Kmeraon^R^cords have gained such widespread
popularity that it'ta now possible to sell them at 50 cents
e;i<h. They inclyde a very large and pleasing line of
vocal and instrumental numbers. Below are some ti the
Latest Hits:

No, No, NoraL Dreamy Melrtdy
Thai Old Gang of Mine Girl That Men Forget
List Nijrht on the Back Porch Indiana Moon

and many more.

ANTHONY McLEAN

PRACTICAL TAILOR
Cleaning — Repairing — Pretting

Alterations

Jane Cowl Triumphs
la the Mwttterlinck Drama

"Pelleas and Melisande"

Christmas Spirit
Made Itself Felt

By MARION FRANCES HAMILTON

IN OUR TOY DEPARTMENT
You will find

Games Toys, Gifts and Novelties!

BEAUTY SHOPPE
TO OPEN AT

44 FREEMAN STREET
about January 15

Scalp Treat-

ment and Hair

Dyeing a Spe-

cialty.

MISS S. PETERSON, Prop.
formerly of

THE ELITE VANITY SHOP.,

PERTH AMBOY

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding Machine* and

Typawritari
197 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

• Mentioning No Name*.
We nre tokl thnt tlie truth will out—

and It seems to be everlastingly out of jopiniorTin th»ir"rcviews.
•ome Deonle.—ExchnninL > TI,,. .K-.,,,-,- ; = « nmirrlh

June Cowl, the successful Juliet of
last season, has returned to the New
York stage and is appearing for the
irst time in "Pealleas and Melis-
ande," at the Times Square Theatre,
under the management of the Sel-
wyiiH, in association with Adolph

IKIHUIIIT. It is a romantic drama by
! Maurice Maeterlinck, the Belgian
poet and dramatist, who is better
known in this country as the author I
of "The Blue" Bird" and "The Be-1
trothal." !

Only once before has "Pelleas and
Melisande" been presented on the
dramatic stage in this country and
that was L'l years ago, when Mrs.
Patrick Campbell Rave two special
matinee performances. In operatic
form" "Pelleas and Melisande."! the
music by Debussy, with Mary Garden
in thi' role, of Melisande. has found
much favor. It was not until Jane
Cowl appeared as Melisande that the
character took on a new aspect with
the youth and beauty of Miss Cowl
and the charm of ht't acting in a
romantic role lending to the charac-
ter new and individual distinction.

Miss Cowl has made one of the
most distinguished successes of her
career as Melisande, every critic of
the daily press acclaiming her per-
formance. The New York Evening
Mail said that ''Miss Cowl's'Melis-
ande is a brilliant achievement in a
production fully worthy of it," and
the other critics reflected the same

N'E of those
pestering
a g e nt s
a g a i n I
bet," Ber-

Prescot muf-

•ome people.—Exchange.

New York Meat Market
65 Washington Ave.

LEBOWITZ BROS. Proprietors
64 Roosevelt Ave. (Cor. Pershing Ave.)

I

TURKEYS TURKEYS
We have a reputation for handling
Best Turkeys in Town. This year our
Supply for Christmas is Especially Fine

CHOICE FRESH KILLED MARYLAND TURKEYS
Price Not Over 45c per Pound

Possibly It Will Be Less - Place Your Order Early
Other Specials for Saturday, Dec. 22 and

Monday (Christmas Eve.)

36c

The drama is a weirdly fascinating
love tragedy. The Princess Melis-
•inde, wandering in the woods to
escape a haunting memory, is found
by Golaud, the hunter, taken to a

! castle and later married to him.
There she meets Pelleas, her hus*,
band's brother, a boy as uncommonly
beautiful as herself, and as innocent,
.'.rid a great love engulfs them. And
Golaud, growing jealous without

(definite cause, first warns them and
then slays Pelleas. As a result of
such injustice, Melisande dies of a

1 wound over her heart, inflicted by
'her husband. But she had astured
him that her , love for Pelleas was

, never a guilty one.
I Hollo Peters has the part of Pel-
ileas and Louis Hector that of Golaud.
;The staging of the pluy is beautiful
in the extreme and the entire per-
furmance. is of the highest quality of
artistic achievement.

Lonely Woman
Spread Yuletide
Cheer by Giving
Girl Agent a
Happy Home tha

tercd to herself as
the door bell ponied just as she was
about ready to sit down to lunch. "I
have a mind not to answer It all, I
liave."
, But she did answeit i . Just-M.-SO0B

ns she hud lowered the fire under the
bubbling coffee pot, to Und that her I
surmise was correct. It was an agent
\vln» rang the bell, and worst o£ oil,
a book iitgent.

She spoke as soon as the door had
opened a few inches anil before lierthn
had time to frame the words that were
on her lips, "Mightn't I sell you a
copy of this little bmik today? The
cost is only fifty cents nnd you will
Und It well worth the price."

Not many words, coming from an
agent, Bertha thought. Heretofore the

onus who imd
come bail been
for nil the world
like a talking ma-
chine that had
been wound up
anil the only way
of stopping them
Wiis tn be posi-
tively rude. This
one must be dif-
ferent, B e r t h a

WATERMAN'S

and

WAHL

FOUNTAIN PENS

EVERSHARP
PENCILS

PET^EN
very appropriate gift

79c2.75 up

~ COME IN AND LOOK AROUND!
We Will Be Open

ALL DAY SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23.

SOL, SOKLER
61 WASHINGTON AVE., CARTERKT, N. J.

I desire at this time to extend to my friends and
customers my sincerest wishes fo ra Merry Christmas and
to thank them for their patronage in the past.

Sol. Sokler.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmt

Jane Cowl Will Again
! Enjujt Juliet la Which She

Was Seen Last Season

FRESH KILLED ROASTING CHICKENS
f Average six pounds *j/»

each; lb , «3OC
ROASTING ClIICKENS^T

Average tour pounds; lb.
GOLDEN WEST FOWL-T

lb.

LEGS OF LAMB—
lb

34c

FRESH KILLED DUCKS—
32c
38c

PRIME RIB ROAST-
lb 32c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS—
i b : 29c

LAMB STEW- 15c
ORDERS DELIVERED ^

-. Wwhington Ave. Bwnch: Carteret 386.

The telwyns and Adolph Klauber
announce that for Christmas week,
with matinees on Thupday and Sat-i
urday, Jane Cowl will be seen at
every, performance in Shakespeare's
romantic dfumu, "Romeo and Juliet."
The supporting company and the pro-
duction will be the sama that were
seen at the Henry Miller Theatre last
season during MissXowl's exception-
ally long engagement in this most
popular of all of Shakespeare'a plays,
one of the longest runs on record.

Miss Cowl's portrayal of Juliet is
strikingly attractive and one of the
most interesting known to the Ameri-
ton stage. She is the only young act-
reas of the present day who may be
seen in the role. She has both youth
and beauty and a voice of such musi-
cal quality, that her linea are spoken
witlj the sweet modulation of perfect
elocution, liollo Peters will be the
Romeo.

"Kumeo mid Juliet" may be seen
at the Times Square Theatre, where
Miss Cowl hag been presenting Mae-
terlinck's "Pelleas and Moli.sande,"
the second plfty so far produced for
her repertoire of classic pluya. "Cleo-
patra will be Mias Cowl's next pro-
duction.

An Adapt FlogUd. '
It U an unpleasant duty to dlsaifroe

with (be liltrhe*t authority, but our
eipujrlence In noi that a soft

lunielh awsy wrath, but that
y uiuktrtu 'eui tiling we're too

Perhaps it WHS
that it was nuiir-
ly Christmas time
and that Iiertha
I'rescot's h e a r t
wiis a bit more

tender than usual, or it might be due
to the fact that this ngent was young
and had a sort of wistful appeal about
her, or It might !».• biviuise she was so
different from the others that had !
come und lacked the unending (low of '
words tlii'.v had all seemed to possess, \
but whatever was the cause. Beitha
I'rescot did—an uitUFiud of thing for ,
her—sho invited the agent into the
house und actually asked her out into
the cozy kitchen to have lunch with her. j

"Poor dear," she wns saying to her- •
self a few minutes biter, "she must
have been actually hungry. And "1 I
cuiua very close to not letting her In." j

After ivmrir \vro flnTsliea Ifrfflia I
drew from the girl a little of her story
—Illness, the loss ,<>f her position, und
finally her trying her hand wt selling
books. Through It ull Bertha could
see the brave spirit of the girl and the
untold hardships that she bad endured
during the time since her illness. Sho
could also detect how near to- despair
the little agent had been when she
cume to her door.

Then liertlm Presw>t ijid another un-
heard of Htfng foriier—she told the
little ugent of the lonelinetiii In her
heart anil of the little girl she lmd
lost in the long ugu, und of how emp-
ty her life had liven ever since. Anil
when she bad finished she sislced (he
girl if she would not stay with her
through the Christinas time, and there
wu4 *-Kenulne JU'pciil In her eyes and
lunier voice iis she did so.

And so, because Hie spirit of Christ-
,iuus was abroad ami made Itself felt
those tvfu lonely souls who" needed
each other sorely were brought to-
gether and made happy, und when
Chrlatmiis bad [.mused und gone they
found that their need of each other
was still great and the short visit
that the little ngent was supposed to
make became periuuuent.

Fine Library Tables iathe
Most Distinctive Designs

Those fine tables are adaptable to practically every
decorative plan. Npt too lur^e nor yd too small to fit in
with your other furnishings. Tliey have spacious drawers.
Furnished in mahogany veneer. Very strong and rigid,
will outlast your other furnishings. See them.

JAMES McCOLLUM
129-31 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N, J.

j THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I.

I
M

I
I

206 SMITH STREET

I Heating and Cooking Appliances

A. GREENHOUSE
FURS

STORED FREE
Rumodeied u r R

>• Summer I

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water rbfttWf

W«w Proof M Gat Rung— |

Coo-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorle»»—Efficient—Inexpeiulv*

I
I

I



Model

STAR CAR
Built by Durant

The result of many yeart of concentration on the

item of building the world'* b«»t low-cort car.

PAGE

LUt ?! !c8. Frsifht I B 4 TKMS Estrs.

$490 Coupe

490 Sedan

640 Special Sedan[Touring

$640

785

935

Now on Display

East Jersey Auto Co.
Smith Street

Finer Car

PERTH AMBOY
Phone 1259

A Greater Value

FIRST AID FOR MOTORISTS
Rwl CroM Dttlgnt Small Box Con-

taining Supplies and Appliance*
for Enurganels*.

In Its effort toward lift aaving and
alto to mlnlmlM tht isrtout tffscts
of tntornobll* tecldenta, th« Had
Croat has had dcaknrt • mti\ *m»-
tor first aid" box which contain* sop-
pllts and appUaocts for us* In all
•msrgMidea Incident to motoring,

BqntpmMt for treating Injuries, f i t*
a slight cut or born to broken boo**
and arterial biewtlng, ta centslnsd In
the box; It Is of metal, msrkwj with
the offldal Red Cross laslgitla. Its rise
being 10 by 9\4 laches, with a depth
tt SVs taches. Among the eaoteata ar»
two regular Red Cross first aid eat-
fits and two flnt aid dressings; pterie
add gante for hums, linger drawing*
absorbent cotton, ganse bandages. 1>
din*, ollre oil, ammonia, boric add
ointment, tweeters, scUsors, s tournl-
qost, wire splints, paper raps, safety
plus and tdhnlTS plaster.

With the box li a Red Cross first
eld text hoek with Instructions regard-
Ing the quick handling of Injuries.
The boxes are small replicas of tM
official Red Gross first aid boxes which
are in nse by city police departments
and In disaster relief emergencies.
H e y can be obtained from the Red
Crosi supply department

TOGAN
GARAGES-COHAGES-BUNGALOWS

Complete Buildings at the Price of Raw Lumber

Sections
Nail
and

Spike
Together

Henvy Framework. Best Quality Materials Used.
Will Pass Any Building Code.

In manufacturing these buildings, we use the »am«
construction that a good carpenter would use.

Garages delivered and erected at a guaranteed
erection coat

Send Ten Gents for Illustrated Booklet Bhowing
Styles, Flans and Specifications, Prices, etc.

Toot, Listen, Toot Again.

A. S. ADiSWORTH
253 BROADWAY NEW YORK, N. Y.

Phone BARCLAY 4876

pnsslng
s, sajt?
tysnor

i

It Is advisable before pnsslng
an Intersection of streets,
Motor Life, to signal,
a reply and then signal again.
Some such plan — whichever
seems feasible to the particular
driver—should be Instrumental
In lessening the number of acci-
dents that are the direct result
of wrong homing.

The driver, technically known
as the "road hog," is less likely
to be the victim of a crossing
accident of this sort because the
other fellow Is bound to hear
him coming. Bat the excessive
homer Is a general nuisance
everywhere... He annoys the pa-
trons of the theater, the church
congregation, the patients In the
hospital and a thousand and one
persons who a n perfectly well
aware that he has a horn. They
want htm to use It; not abuse It
at their discomfort. He could
be Just as safe (at crossings—
and could hog the right of way
Just as successfully—by trying
the "short toot, listen snd toot
again" method.

Frimf J SWDfOt :

CAJMJOG

THIS YEAR
VON Gm Cut Titos* Motmtimg

Coal VMS

DO1NO *w»v" with high fuel
bill* U tirgch * nutter at ha v.

ing the right heatu^-oae that Is
ttpecUlry denigned to get the mu<
Imum unount of Kr»t from your
feel.
WThe tfficiency of the "ThttcW
Round Boiler h*« been demon*
•trtted in k remarkable way. BT
careful competitive teit» it ha*
shown lu superior heating qualities
by transmitting more heat with
leas frequent coaling.

In five uriet with a slit for every
need—Specified extensively by
architect*.

* Give Electrical Gifts

Tree 8-Iight Set 9 5 c
Twisted Cord
Genuine MAZDA Bulbs

(not imported or independent make)
frosted colors

at, each .'.

Eqalp Your Tr . . with i Wi.k-.-Ult.
Irani Vibrator*
Curling Irons SeafcMlgkti
Cigar lighter* Oa« Bnlb 3*1

Boudoir Lamps

Now is the time I t ft

pare for your Xmaaul

and we are prepared'

take care of your

GIFTS FOR

Electrical a

THATCHER HEATERS
£ RANGES

,1950 NUdtinNfwurk

THATCHER FURNACS CO, Thatcher Bufldlnt. S«- Francis «nd O o r i t S«., N w i A , N. ) .
Ntw YwfcDilpUYRoom.: 131-115 WMI 35th Strett N-lj

Uncle Kben's Idea ef Friendship.
"Friendship,'1 said Uacle Eben, "de-

fends on memory, A good friend re-
tlisiobers yoh merits sn' fohglts yob
fault*."—Wssblagton Erenlng Star.

fttray Bit of Wisdom.
A Us can be turned Inside oat and

so dscked In new plumsge that none
will recognise Its lean old carcass.—
Ibsen.

S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
CORD TIRB9

High Grade in Erery R««B«ct
PRICES ARE RIGHTI

We are Sole Woodbrldge Distributors
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
Accessorial and Supplie*. G»s, Oil

20 Main St., WOODBRIDGR. N. J.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR CAR

Value so pronounced that you are justified
in looking upon the purchase of a Dodge
Brothers Motor Car as the soundest possible
Investment in transportation.

Not a dollar is added to the purchase price
to support a free service policy; nor to
cover the costliness of numerous body or
chassis types; nor to pay interest on bor-
rowed money; nor to maintain a multiple
organization of middlemen.

Dodge Brothers finance themselves. They
sell directly through a single organization
of 'dealers to you. They do not believe in
charging in advance for service you may
never need. They have developed re-
markable economies, and a tim^-seasoned
product, by concentrating on standard
types.

These facts are reflected, not only in the
price of the Car, but in the quality of
workmanship and materials that enter into
its construction.

Fruk Va Sjfckte
IU NEW BBUN8W1CK

Psrtb Amboy, N. J.

JOSEPH BLAUKOPF
564 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET

Specialist

Hardware, Paint,
Window Glass, Putty,
Full Line of House furnishings.

IN ALL KINDS
OF Stove Repairing

Complete Line of Lionel
Trains

See Our Attract!™*
Window Display

JERSEY STATE ELECTRIC COMPANY, Inc.
FIXTURES SUPPLIES APPLIANCES WIRELESS

1184 ELIZABETH AVE.
TEL. 2930. ELIZABETH, N.

RENTAL BATTERIES
For the Holidays,

We mo prepared to rent atornjte
batteries for Kmlin nnd t'hriatmas
Tree lipfhtinK over the holidays, We
will deliver to your home, hook up,
and call for the battery when you
aro through with it.

CRT YOUR OUDER IN EARLY!

WOODBRIDGE RADIO-ELECTRIC CO.
"Westinghouse Battery Service Station"

34 MAIN STREET Tel. 627 WOODBRIDGE

Thousands of New Jersey People
Have Endorsed the

7% CUMULATIVE
PREFERRED STOCK

OF

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION
OF NEW JERSEY

The Record Tells the Story
First Customer Ownership Offer 7.581 Subscribers

22,340 Shares

Second Customer Ownership Offer 9,475 Subscribers
43,440 Shares

Third Customer Ownership Offer 16,713 Subscribers
66,609 Shares

i

Eacli opportunity to invest in the Preferred
_ _.:. __StQCk,pf Public Service Corporation adds

an increasing number of the users of the
service of Public Service Subsidiaries to
the long list of Public Service Owners.

»..•

The investment is We and attractive
is available to everyone under our

Liberal Partial Payment Plan I
Ten Dollars a Share down and Ten Dollars

'•" Share per month until paid for. Interest
at 6 per cent on all partial payment*.

The present offer of 10|pOO shares is fast bein* subs#M-

any jamMm*? #Jrtfe» &r



Mrs. Luther King and little
of Philadelphia, Pa., are

FORDS. N. J., FRIDAY, DECEMKhR 21, 192.1 visit™ with Mrs. Kin*'* parents. Dr.
I. T. Spencer, nf upper

Willinm Frnnklin, nf Bar
•'nrds Parent Tenchpr Assncintion
il their rpgulnr im-Hing in th«
iool auditorium nn Wednesday nft-
10011. The meeting took the form
an Xmas party, with n Xmns tree,
ctrically lighted nnd prettily dec-
lted for the occasion. The sum of

WM made by the stnle of gifts
nught by the members. The Aaso-
ition decided t0 hold a dance on
iday evening, January 25, in the
mnMtum of the Rehool. It was
IO dWlded to make a donation to
n Fords Fire Co. to assist in the

f of a new piano in the gym.
c Cffttn, with chocolnte sauco,
idetad donated by Mrs. R. L. Pred-
nre', with cako and coffee, were
rveikby-the Rqci«l committee and
;re much enjoyed by all present.
On Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
harles Dudik entertained in honor
' the first birthday of their daugh-
r, Catherine Dudik, at h<r home,
ames and music were enjoyed dur-
g the afternoon, after which delici-
js refreshments were served by the
istess. Thone present were; William
udik, John Dudik, George Dudik,
jseph Dudik, Stephen Heaves,-Alex.
oblag, Irene Tobias, Ethel Tobias,
lary Mikovitch, Helen Hegycs, Eliz-
beth Dudik, Mary Salaki, Anna
rchie, Veronica Ht'gycs, Yolnn I)u-
ik, Mary I)udik, Margaret Hefryes,
rene Dudik, Caherine Dudik, Anna
[egyes, Anna Dudik and Mr. and
In. Charles Pudik.
—Mrs. Theodore Beauregard, Mrs.

'wd Larson and Miss Secna Ream-c-
ard visited friendB in Perth Amboy,
'uosday, .

—The Industrious Uirls' Sewing
Hub will hold their Xmas party to-
ight (Friday) in the Hewing rooms.
—Miss Emily Oiling visited

riends in Perth Amboy yesterday.

Lutheran Missionary
ing.

and Mrs.
Society moot- M«in ntrc

—Mr*.
—Mr. and Mr?. A. Koyen, on Forda ^ r o n ,IVPnu,->

nvenup, have plans nut for n new i j . ' t i<iiiy.
residence to be erected in I'erth Am
hoy.

Mr, Stanley Lorkwood, of
York, spent the week-end with '
mother, Mrs. Emma I/oekwood.

—Mrs. Harry , 0. Donohay, of
1 Cranhury, wns the guest of her sis- I
' t.er, Mrs. C. C. Jones, (tt Ridi}Pdnli> ;

wns n Newark visitor on | avenue, Wednesday.
—Miss Marian Lockwood is on the

I K , M.l.h Smltk

^'J-U;<V; W-''±

At the regular geml-monthly meet-
ing of Protection Fire Company No.
1, held Monday night, John J. Schil-
cox WOH re-elected to the Board of

—Mrs. Albert K. Martin, of Green*
street, visited in Newark on Friday.

—At the week-end house party at
the Ivy Club in Rutgers College, were
many local people, • Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Leber, of Tisdsle Place, were the
chaperons at the Ivy Club. At the
various fraternity homes were Miss
V i i B d Mi M i l d dVictoria Brown and Mildred

and John Dambach was elected to the
honrd of trustee* for a like term, re-
placing Charles Frolick. An amend-
ment to the by-laws creating on in-

Madeline de Rahway

—Mrs. C B. Craitke is entertaining
the Auction Bridge Club this after-

Ijl""lr HI lilt' t/jr-mwn vn-"n»B " ,

vestigating committee was approved j noon nt 2:30 0 clock at her home on
on final reading. All arrangements I Edgar s Hill.
have been completed for the annual
New Year's Eve social at the Fire
House. William dloff Is chairman of
Ihe committee in charge. He will be
ably assisted by Joseph Damback, An-
drew liudwig, Steven Lovas and Otto
Schuster,

William Allen, 9r., of Oklahoma,
will spend the holidays with Mrs.
Allen, who is vimting Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Weaver, of Gr a e n street. Mr.
Allen has been visiting hie son, Wil-
liam, Jr., in Ithaca, N. Y. ^mmm

Miss Bernice Weaver, of upper
—The Women's Auxiliary of Pro- Green street, has returned home after

tection Fire Company No. 1 held a i Beveral days' visit with friends in
meeting at the Fire Honafi, Tuesday
night. Further arrangements were
made for their dance to be held in
the Kite House, Jnnuury 12th. THe
advance ticket sale shows very en-
couraging results.

The board of representatives of the
United Relief Association held a
meeting recently to clean up old mat-
ters before the new yenr and re-
organize.

—A miscellaneous shower wns ten-
dered Miss Elsie Kress, of Peterson
iivenue, Saturday night, at the home

—Gospel meeting Wednesday at of friend* in Sayruville, in honor of
he home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seel, her approaching marriage.

" " —John Kalopos, of Crow's Mill
Itond, had his right foot badly bruised
at the National Fireprooling Com-
pany's plant, Friday, when ho WRB
struck by one of the company's
trucks.

—A number of local hunters took
advantage of the last day of the gun-
ning season, Saturday.

—Mrs. Charles Pfeiffer has been
ill at her home the past few (lays. •

— Mrs. Peter Johnson and daugh-
ter, Sadie, of Fords, visited at the
home of Mrs. James Quish. Tuesday.

—Mrs. Charles Wajrcnhoffer, who
has been ill for some time, has re-
turned from New York, where she

ifth street, Fords.
—Mies Ruth Cohen, of Perth Am-

oy, visited friends here yesterday.
—Mrs. l iana Thompson was a

•erth Amboy visitor yesterday.
—Mrs. Fred Fischer and Mrs.

'rank Bartok were out of town visit-
rs yesterday.

—The Woman's Club will hold its
[mas party Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur f.ind nt-
ended the photoplay of "The Spoil-
rs" in Perth Amboy last night.

—Mrs. M. Joyce wns an out of
own visitor Monday.

—Mrs. R. Dixon and Miss Rnsmina
Hxon were Perth Amboy shoppers
esterday.

—MIBS Dorothy Jensen, of Kojjth
iDiboy, was the guest of Mr. uml Mrs.
k. Jensen, yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ling, of liah-
ray, visited friends here yesterday.

—Fords school children will hold
heir Xmas party todny in the school
ooms.

—The Redeemer's Lutheran Sun-
lay School will hold the Christmas
irogram Wednesday evening Dccem-
ler 26th, at 7:30 o'clock.

—Miss Ethel Mathiasen visited
rtends In town Sunday.

—The H. H. C. Club will hold its
text meeting at the home of Miss
)pal Anderson.

—Mrs. E. Jensen was a Perth Am-
U>y shopper Friday.
— M i s s Lorette Pearsall was a
Perth Amboy shopper Wednesday.

—Miss Opal Anderoon visited
'riends in Woodbridge Friday.

—The Christmas service of Our
ledeemer's Lutheran Church will be
teld Christmas morning at 10:30 a.
n. at the chapel.
. •—Mr. Rider is very ill at his home

m New Brunswick avenue.
—Mrs. Jorgensen, Mrs. Applegate

»nd Mis. C. Dunham were New York
shoppers Monday.

—Relatives of Rev. A. L. Kreyling
frim Detroit, visited them Tuesday
afternoon.

—Mr. A Gross sold one of his
houses on Fords avenue to a party
in Bonhamtown.

—Mr. and Mrs. Christensen, of
Bonhamtown, spent Monday evening

ityi Rev. Kreyling, of Fords.
•—Rev. A. L. Kreyling. Mr. Non-

nenberg, Mr. Martinsen, Mr. G. Essez
and Mr. F. Rennie motored to New-
Kk, Sunday afternoon to attend the

BE SURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

hns been under the care of a
ciallit. I «•»'

Orange,
—Miss Viola Beckman was a New

York visitor, Sunday.
—Mrs. Anna M. Greiner, of Free-

man itreet, announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Helen, to John
J. Powers, of Fulton street. No date
as yet han \M*n net tor th« wedding,

—Mrs. Charles Grimley, of Dun-
hnm Place, haft been entertaining
her brother, H. W. Interwisel, of
Brooklyn. , Mr. Interwisel sailed
Thursday on the Lacon(a for an ex-
tended stay in England.

—The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Colby Dill, of Green street, have re-
turned home after a lengthy visit
with relatives, while Mr. and Mrs. Dill
were in Europe on an extended trip.

—Mrs. W. A. Osborne, of Green
street, was an out of town visitor on
Monday.

—Miss Nellie Carpenter, of Point
Pleasant, formerly of this place, is
spending several weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Parsons, of Prospect
avenue.

—The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist
Episcopal Church will hold their next
meetipg in the parsonage on Tuesday
afternoon, January 8.

—The recent bazaar and cafeteria
supper, held by the Susanna Wesley

and family and Mrs. Fred Levin vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blatt at
Perth Amboy, Sunday.

—Mrs. Marian C. Anness, of
Wedgewood, visited in Newark,
Thursday.

—Harry B. Tnppen, a junior at
Westminster College, at Fulton, Mo.,
arrived home today (Friday) to
spend the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tappcn, of
Schoder avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Acker, of
Roselle, qnd Mrs. Frank Muchmore,
of South Orange, visited Mrs. I. H.
Tappen-^he pa^. week.

—Mrs. D, S. VoorheeB, of Prnsppct
avenue, is visiting her daughter, Dr.
Florence E. Voornecs, at Newark.

—Mr. George Bromley, of the U.
S. S. Richmond and a former resi-
dent of Sewaren, left Wednesday for
the home of his sister at Sunbury,
Pa,, After spending five days with
Mr. and Mrs, Marian C. Anness.

—Little Anna Parsons, of Pros-
pect avenue, has recovered from her
recent illness.

r- Circle of the Methodist Church on
_____ | j Friday night, in the lecture room of

"—Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael Parsler and (the church, was a large success.
Much credit is due to the chairman,
Mrs. E, C, EnBign, and all ladies
assisting as ehairmen at the various
booths. The Buper was thoroughly
enjoyed by all attending,

—Mrs. Thomas Gerity and son,
Thomas, of Grenville avenue were

Amboy visitors on Monday.

son-spent Saturday night with friends
in/South River.

*—Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Robinson
were out of town visitors, Saturday
night.

—The St. Stephen's water system
is practically completed and ready
for use. A few minor connections
just need to be made.

—Mr. and'Mrs.Heinrich Moog and
children, of Fords, visited at the home
of MISS Margaret Smith, Sunday
night.

—Miss Helen Kinaly was a Perth
Amboy visitor, Saturday night.

—Mr. Robert Halberts artd sons
visited at the home of Mrs. A. J.
Johnson, of Fords, Saturday.

—Alex Holzman, of Metuchen, was
a local visitor, Tuesday night,

—Charles Wagenhoffer spent the
past week-end with relatives in New
York.

Louis Varady and Fred Peterson
were New York visitors, recently,

—Mrs. William Romer was an out
of town visitor, Saturday.

—Mn. Julius Ro'der, of Amboy
avenue,'wag a Newark visitor on
Monday.

—Mrg. Adam Snydsr, of Amboy
avenue, wag a Perth Amboy viiitor on
Monday.

—Migg Sareda Petergon, of Amboy
avenue, and Mr. John Murdoch vis-
ited in Newark, Sunday, where they
attended a dinner and theatre per-
formance.

Mrs. Chester King and daughter,
Irene, of Linden, were the guests of
Mrg. Henry Kath, of Main street, on
Sunday.

—Miss Elizabeth Petergon, of Am-
boy avenue, spent the week-end with
her sister, Mrs. Walter J. Riley, of
Perth Amboy.

Pianos To Be Given
To Several Schools

Dainty in design, substantial in con-
struction and always useful—Gifts of
Parisian Ivory are especially acceptable
as a Christmas remembrance.
""* Large Stock of Xmai Good*.

FOR LADIES—Pearls, Ivory, Amber and
Tortoise Shell pieces and seta from 25
cents to $50. Manicure sets, Whit-
ing's Stationery* 26 cents to $5.00, in

. holiday boxes. Caady, all popular
makes, at popular prices.

FOR MEN—Cigars and Tobacco, all popu-
lar brands; smoking sets; Waterman's
fouiltarin pens; Everaharp pencils.

FOR CHILDREN—Dolls, toys and cameras,

Frankel's Pharmacy
"Prescriptions Our Specialty"

76 Main Street Phone 150
PURITAN ICE CREAM

Deliveries Cheerfully MadtiT

m*

•4

Benjamin Jensen and R. S. Prod-
more appeared before the meeting of
the Board of Education on Monday
nighl and petitioned the hoard to
aid in the purchase of a piano for the
first floor of the Fords school. Mr.
Jensen pointed out the fact that the
present piano in the building was
purchased through the efforts of the
Parent-Teacher Association and other
organizations and that the Fords
Branch of the Woman's Club and the
Fire Company would make donations |
toward the purchase of this instru-1
ment. • j

Pianos are also needed for Colonia !
and Avenel. A resolution was adopt- j
ed that the board would pay 33 1-3
per cent, on the purchase price, not
to exceed $200 in each case, for
pianos for these schools after July 1,
1924, but that they had no funds
available before that date. Money
has already been Taised at Colonin
and Avenel for" this purpose.

A communication was read from
County Superintendent H. B. Willis
in regard to the annual school elec-
tion to be held by law the second
Tuesday In February. As this date
falls upon Lincoln's Birthday the
election will be held on Wednesday,
February 13. The fact that candi-
dates must file petitions duly signed | Christmas Meeting of Society
with the clerk of the Board of Edu-
cation and that names can only be
printed in alphabetical order on tfn
official ballot was also mentioned.
Mr. Willis spoke of the proposed leg-

Santa Claus Is A
Salmagundi Guest

Featured By Fine Musical
Program

islition to effect distribution of school
money. .,,.

The reports of the school medical
examiners were also given. Dr. I. T.
Spencer has:
At Sewaren 110

1 " High School 4&9
No. 11 School 424
Iselin 178
Parochial School 264

—Miss Mildred Parsons, of Totten-1 —Mrs. Charles Flynn, of Main
ville, spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Damback.

—:The new house next to the home
of Laszlo Mezo, is rapidly nearing
completion.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wardo
were Perth Amboy visitors, Saturday
night.

—Mrs. Samuel McGraw spent Sat-
urday in Perth Amboy.

—Miss Alice Damback visited rela-
tives in Rahway, Sunday.

—Mrs. Louis Varady was a New
York visitor Friday.

—The painting of the rooms of
the Fire House has been completed
by the contractor, Philip Zack, of
Fords.

—Christmas exercises are being
held at the local school today (Fri-
day). , ,

—Mrs. William J. Bertram, Jr.,
was a South Amboy visitor, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer LaForge en-
tertained relatives from Perth Amboy
Sunday

—Mrs. Russell Vroom was an out
of town visitor, Saturday.

—Mrs. Elizabeth AhrenB and
daughfr
vinifpH
_.._„ er, Ethel, of New Brunswick,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pfeirfer, Friday night.

—Robert Halberts spent Wednes-
day in New Brunswick.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lauritzen en-
tertained relatives at their home, re-
cently.

—Mrs. John Trout was an out of
tova) visitor, Saturday,

-3-Joseph Odlegki, t»f Metiwfeea,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lund, recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schuster
spent Saturday night out of town.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Quish and
daughter. Marguerite, were Perth
Amboy visitors, Saturday night.

•—The construction work on the
new plant of the Raritan Hollow Tile
Company is progressing rapidly.

street, was a Perth Amboy visitor on
Tuesday.

—Miss Loreda Peterson, of Amboy
avenue, who has been a student in
Newark Normal, will graduate this
coming month. Miss Marian Peter-
son, her Bister, will enroll in Newark
Normal this coming February.

—Mrs, Charles Numbers and
daughter, Ruth, of Rahway avenue,
were Newark visitors on Saturday,

—Mr. William Voorhees, of Bar-
ron avenue, visited in New Bruns-
wick, Wednesday.

—Miss Irene WalHng, who i* at-
tending W^son College in Pennsyl-
vania, is spending the Xmas holidays
with her parents, of High street.

—Miss Reva Gems, who is attend-
ing Trenton Normal, is expected
home for the Xmas holidays today.

—Mrs. Brown, of Green street,
was a Newark shopper. Tuesday.

—Mrs. Frank Valentine -was a New
York shopper, Tuesday.

—Mrs. Schoder, of Freeman street,
was a New York shopper, Tuesday.

—Mrs. H. von Bremen and Mrs.
Willets were Newark shoppers, Tues-
day,

—Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey, of Bar-
ron avenue, were New York shoppers,
Tuesday.

—Mrs. Ohlott snd-daughter Bertha
were Newark shoppers, Wednesday,

—Mrs. S. B. Brewster was a New
York shopper, Tuesday.

—Mrs. G. M. Agreen was a Newark
shopper Tuesday.

Mi May William*, who i* a
senior at Goucher College, is spend-
ing the Xmas holidays With her par-
ents on Freeman street.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Concannon
and daughters visited relatives in
Elizabeth, Sunday.

—Miss Hazel Crumbly, of Free-
man street, visited in Philadelphia,

Come in and look around for
CAMERAS and PIPES, j

. . • _ TOYS and DOLLS,[

r, CIGARS and TOBACCOS

(in Xmaa wrappings)

CANDIES and SWEETS

(for the holidays)

_* TIMI Mgfwt and ftMt AMOrtnift of XIMU T»e Or-

pm H*vM with lor—«t prtee* to fit jfamr p u n *

filUINC'S

1435
Dr. Gauza:
At Hopelawn 330

Fords 678
Keasbey '....„ 382

1390
Dr. Joseph Mark:
At No. 1 school 676

Avenel 329
Colonia 104

1 Port Reading 360

1469
Supervising Principal J. H. Love

gave an outline of the recent school
census. While the complete report
was not given interesting facts were
noted. Mr. Love asked if any one
could guess the total number of chil-
dren on Green street from the comer
of Rahway avenue, to the Fast Line
tracks in upper Green street Those
present guessed from 20 to 125. The
total number proved to be 115. There
are 429 inhabitants in the Home Gar-
dens Tract, spoken of as "Back of
Boynton's," and 360 in the Mawbey
tract. In Woodbridge proper there
are 4,964 in population according to
this cenws of whom 1966 are chil-
dren. The annual budget meeting
will be held January 7.

The concert for the benefit of the
Barron Free Public Library on Janu-
ary 12 by the Rutgers Mandolin and
Glee Clubs was announced. The con-
cert will be held in the High School
auditorium at 8 o'clock.

Monday,
—Richard Formadoni returned

Wednesday frohv Brown University
to spend the Xmas vacation with his
parents.

—Robert Franklin, who is a sopho-
more at the Boston. Tech., is spending
the Xmas holfdays with his parents.

—Mr. and Mrs. John M. Starr, of
Chicago, were the week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pateman,

—Mrs. John Gardner was a Perth
Amboy visitor Wednesday.

—Burritt Boynton, of Brown Uni-
versity, is home, for the holidays.

—Miss Margaret Gardner, of
Woodbridge avenue, visited Mrs.; Ed-
ward Hann, of Plaintield, on Sunday.
Mrs. Hann was formerly Miss Mazle
Reimer, of town.

—Miisa Lou Woardell, of upper
Green street, was a Newark shopper,
Tuesday.

—Mias Elizabeth Muckenfus, who
is teaching in Aurora, N. Y., returned
Saturday to spend the holidays with
her parents., Dr. and MM. A. II.
Muckenfnss, of upper Main street.

Mrs. John Dayton, Mrs. Claude
Edwin Melick and Mrs.

M sMWHW were luncheon guests
Stryker, of Myrtle

•V:-^$r.-.v '4»[;kf

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thayer Mar-

Miss Jaeger Entertains
Sunshine Class Members

The Sunshine Class held its annual
Christmas meeting at the home of
Mias Emma Jaeger on Almond ave-
nue, Monday evening.

The house was prettily deaorated
with red and white crepe paper and
presented a ve^y Christmas-like ap-
pearance. As each member entered
she was given a number and her

a * MU, Susie FVeemXenter- * • * « . she brought was also num-tin
tained the members of the Salma-
gundi Literary and Musical Society
at their home on Rahway avenue,
Tuesday evening at their annual

hristmag meeting. The house was
tastefully decorated in keeping with
the festive season.

At the conclusion of the business
'meeting the following program was
enjoyed:"
Piano duet—"Largo" (Handel)

Mrs. W. A. Lockwood and
Mrs. A. F. Randolph

Carol—"The First Noel"
Sung by Society

Mrs. Randolph at piano, accompanied
by Mr. Charles Barnekov

on the violin.
Piano solo—"Christmas"

Mrs. Lockwood.
Carol—"O Little Town of Bethle-

hem" .*
Sung by Society.

Play—-"The Peabody Pew" in
(Kate Douglas1 Wiggin)

Read by the following members:
Mrs. Stryker, Mrs. Demarest, Miss
Randolph, Mrs. Woodman, Mrs. Mar-
tin, Miss Pfeiffer, Mrs. Spencer and

Mrs. Randolph, Mr. Charles
Barnekov.

Piano duet—"Tales from Hoffman"..
Mrs. W. A. Lockwood and

Mrs. A. F. Randolph.
Carol—"Silent Night"

Sung by Society.
Following the program Santa Glaus

made his appearance in the person
of Mr. Lee Woodman, and gifts were
distributed among the members. Re-
freshments were served by the host-
esses.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L M Wood-
man.

bered. „
The business meeting was presided

over by the president, Mrs. Harry
Baker, Jr. The box for the Henry
Street Settlement in New York, was
packed, and all other Christmas de-
tails completed.

At the close of the business a
social time was enjoyed, when each
one WUB given a string with a number
corresponding to the one given when
entering. A jolly time ensued, as
each one wound and wound endeavor-
ing to find the end of the cord, when
finding it another number was seen
which, when called by Miss Eloise
Pateman a gift containing the same
number was given.

Games were played and delicious
refreshments served by Miss Jaeger,
a unique feature being the Christmas
candles.

The next meeting will be held Mon-
day evening, January 7, at the home
of Mrs. John Lewis.

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

Tomorrow NijM—Christmas Tree
Dance in Community Hall, Iselin.

January 4—Dance, auspices St. Eliz-
abeth's Unit, in Barron avenue
High School. Tom, Cooper's Coun-
try Club Orchestra.

January 23—Musicale by Brahm's
Quartet, benefit Scholarship Fund,
Sewaren History Club.

^Joyous
Juletime

THE WOMAN'S CLUB
of

Woodbridge Township

through its Board of Direct-
ors, wishes to extend the
season's greetings to all its

members.

Iselin
Last Call To See Santa

Iselinites! This is the last chanc*
you will have before coming to the
Iselin Aid Society Xmaa tree dance
tomorrow night at Commounity Hall.
All the grownups and kiddies who
will attend this affair will be sur-
prised, and go home saying they had
the best time of their lives. Dear old
Santa will be there to see that all the
kiddies receive their tops and good-
ies. There will also be plenty of sur-
prises for the grownups, and dancing
to the music of Dan Dwyer's "Fire
Jazz Hounds."

The committee in charge has
spared tio time nor expense to make
this affair the finest and best ever
held in Iselin.

Papa Henry Kuntz will be on hand
to meet his children and see that they
all have a pleasant time.

Stages will meet folks at Wood-
bridge and Rahway and will also take
them back after the affair. Do notJanuary 25—Dance at Fords School _„

by Fords Parent-Teacher Associa-1 fail to tome with your neighbors and"
tion. kiddies and help the cause.

Woodbridge
—Mr. and Mrs. Leon Campbell, of

Green street, are receiving congratu-
lations upon the birth of a daughter
born Wednesday moaning.

—Miss Natalie Berg, o£ Main
afreet, was an Elizabeth visitor on
Saturday.

—The Breckenridge Chapter of
the Westminster Guild will meet at
the home of Miaa Grace Huber, of
Green street on Thursday night, De-
cember 27. There will be the grab
bag gifts exchanged, with the usual
Christmas spirit. All members are
urged to be present.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns, of
Grenville avenue, attended the
Woman's Club guest night in Perth
Amboy on Monday nigh€
i —Mrs. Carl Augustine and daugh-
ter, Helen, of Ranway avenue, were
Perth Amboy visitors on Wednesday.

—Miss Ju)ia Sullivan, of Valentine
Place, spent the week-end in New
York City.

—Mrs. M. F, Coffey, of Amboy
avenue, was an out of town visitor
on Wednesday.

—Mr. Leon Campbell, Lawrence
McL*od and Robert Ringwood have
returned from a few days' deer hunt-
ing trip in Pennsylvania.

Surprise for Charles Acker

Him Helen
•veniw.

i.ofEidfedaU

Study Club Adds Xmas
feature To Its Meeting

. The. ^tiuix..£lub.. held it? regular
meeting I Tuesday ajfttrnoon at the
home of Mr«, S. E. Potter on Barron

The meeting wag called to1

order by the president, Mrs. E. C.
Ensign. In the absence of the secre-
tary, Mrs. O. Hatfield, Mrs. A. Ber-
Igen wat appointed secretary pro tern.

After singing "Holy Night" and
rcpeatiWg the Lord's Prayer; the
usual routine business wag transacted,
following which the members con-
tinued on their trip, visiting the land
of Burns—.the points of interest and
historic place* being described by
Mrs. A, Bergen. The homes of Mary
Queen of Scots were visited, Mrs.
Harold Stryker taking the members
through them. Mrs. A. M. Mucken-
fuss then read "Christmas Day In
the Morning," by Grace Richmond.
Mrs. Liddle also read a beautiful

m, "It's Christmas on the Sea."
closed with the club
ttl T

$ * , Propam closed with the club
singing "0 Little Town of Bethle-
hem" and "Hark, the Herald Angels
Sings."

Refreshments were served, after
which all were invited to the music
room, where a large Christmas tree
was prettily trimmed and under which
was a gift for each one.

The next regular meeting will be
with Mrs. 1. T. Spencer, Thursday,
January 8,

On December 28 Mrs. Logan, of
Grove avenue, will entertain the club
at an Informal card party.

wa» arranged as a complete surprise
for Mr. Acker.

Muste, nmes and dancing were en
yed and the guest of honor wai

of ma
was
Re-

Christmas Dinner Meats
Whatever kind of Meat you plan to serve for Christmas

Dinner, we are ready to supply you with the
best the market affords.

And you will find our prices are excep-
tionall reasonable, quality considered

STR1QLY FRESH KILLED TURKEYS-
(Guaranleed not storage) Ib. 42c

Fresh Jersey Pork Loin lb.
Shoulder Pork lb.
Legs of Genuine Spring

l » c

32c
California Ham lb. 15C

Prime Rib Roast lb, 2dc
Chuck Roast ib, 20c
Swift's Premium Ham

(whole or half) lb. 2«*

Hump of Veal }b. 29o
Fresh Hams lb, 2\«
Swift's Premium Bacon

in whole strips lb. 2S<
Hottsting Chicken lb, 3Bt
Fowl, Fricassee lb. 35«
Taylor's Pork Roll

(whole or half) Ib. ZU
All Bolognas and Frank.

r

J, ANDRASCIK
GROCBKIES - MEATS - PRODUCE


